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TheeasTerseal

` Certainly a privilege to be here this morning, on this
 birthday of the Full Gospel Business Men’s chapter here at
Phoenix, and to know that the Lord granted me a little part of it,
tobepartof thisfellowship.IwanttogreetBrotherCarlWilliams
andhiswife,BrotherStromei,theresthereattheplatform,Brother
Shores,BrotherOutlaw,theministers,andallyoufinepeople.

You know, I_I had a birthday last week, too. And I’m just a2

teenybitolderthanachapter.Ibelievehesaid,“Fiveand^years
old,forthechapter.”

Somebody said, other day, said, “How old are you, Brother3

Branham?”
Isaid“Twenty-six.”AndIsaid,“Iwipedoutthefirsttwenty-five4

years.Ididn’tserveHimsowellinthem.”Isaid,“IhopeHedoes,
too.”TogetHimtodoitwillbedifferent.

Butit’sgoodtobehere.Andnowwewanttonottakemuchof5

yourtime.Becausewe^I’m_I’malwaysafraid,afterIhearsome
of these fine testimonies, and things that’s going on, that I^and
songs, that Iwill do something that’ll upset that.And Iwanted to
addtoit,ifthere’dbeanythingIcouldaddtoit.Thesesisters^

That brother that sang the song this morning, the colored6

brother,Iappreciatedthat,TheEyeOnTheSparrow.
Andthesesistersthatsangthissong,that’sbeenoneofmyhelps7

since I was here the first time. I have that. I got that on a record,
andI’vejustplayeditout,I’dLikeToTalkItOverWithHim.AndI
askedBrotherDawsonRileythere,myfriend,ifhewould,someof
them,ifthey’dseeiftheygetthoseladies,iftheywerestillhereon
earth,tosingitagainthismorning.AndIhopeTerrygotit.AndI
supposehedid.Iwanttotakethatoffthere,maybe,toarecordor
something,’causeIreallylikethatsong.Andthat’smy_mydesire,
istotalkitoverwithHim.Ithinkweallwanttodothat.That’swhy
we’reherethismorning.

Now, the oncoming meetings, next week. Is it all right to8

mention?[Abrothersays,“Sure.”_Ed.]I_Itobehomethiscoming
week, at the tabernacle, next Sunday, for Easter service; Saturday
night,Sunday,andSundaynight.AndthenIgobacktoCalifornia.
All you people around California, be sure glad to have you at
the meeting over there. And I think Billy has sent out the wrong
advertisement.Is^Hesaid,“AttheBiltmoreHotel,”Ibelieve,“it’s
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to be at.” It’s^[Someone says, “Couldn’t get it.”] Couldn’t get
it. And it’s at the Eastmont? [“Embassy.”] Embassy, the Embassy
Hotel. So any of the Full Gospel people over there would let you
know,ifyou’reoverthatway.

And then we come back from there, and I go to South Africa9

then.Justonemonthfromtoday,wesailforSouthAfrica,expecting
agreattimeintheLord,aboutthreenationsdownthere.Sowe_we
certainlysolicityourprayers.Iprobablywon’tbeabletoseeyouno
more,iftheLordcarriesonforustogo,untilIgetback.AndhopeI
haveagreatreportforyouwhenwecomeback.

Lasttimedownthere,IthinkthattheLordgavemethegreatest10

meetingIeverhad.Andonetime,foranaltarcall^Now,thisis
outofblanketnatives.Asfaras Iknow,therewas thirty thousand
accepted Christ at one time. And we thought maybe they meant
physicalhealing,becausetherehadbeenabouttwenty-fivethousand
healed at one time. And the next day, the mayor of_of Durban,
whichisSydneySmith,said,“Gotoyourwindow,lookcomingdown
thestreet.”Andtherewerevanloadaftervanload,justpiledfullof
oldcrutchesandthings,justpiledup,thattheywerecomingbehind.
Thenatives,whichwasatwarwithoneanother,comingdownthe
streetsofthecity,singingOnlyBelieveintheirnativetongue.

Itellyou,myheartthrilled.Like^Whenyouseesomethinglike11

that,BrotherShores,youfeelyourworkisnotinvainthen.Yousee,
youtried.AndIhopethatGodrepeatsitagain,notbecause_because
we’regoingdownthere,butbecausewe’relookingfortheComingof
theLord.

And as the song said, we’re seeking out that little, lost sheep.12

That’sthat^He_Hewon’tcomeuntilthatsheepisin.Everyone
hastobeinthefold.Hewon’tclosethedoortillthatlastoneisin.So,
ministerbrothers,I’msurewithyou,thismorning,oftryingtohunt
outthatlastsheep.ItmightbeinPhoenix,thismorning.Idon’tknow.
Butwhenthelastonecomesin,thentheShepherdwillclosethedoor.

[Abrothersays,“BrotherBranham?”_Ed.]Yes?[“CouldI just13

sayaword?”]Youcertainlycan.[“Iforgotsomething.We’vebeen
talking about^” Blank spot on tape.] That’s perfectly all right.
[“And I know, everybody forgets something, once in a while.”] I
don’t.[“Oh!”]

I’mtheonethathastowriteoutwhatI’mgoingtosay,almost.14

I’m^Since I getting older, I find it harder to remember, put my
Scripturesdown,andsoforth.Usedtobe,Icouldlineupaboutfifty
Scriptures inmymind,andnevereven^pass righton through it,
butIgotalotofroughmilesbehindthemdays.
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So,we’relookingfortheComingoftheLord.Lordblessyouall!15

Andthenyougetuphere,andyouthink.Yousetdownhereand16

hearthesepeopletestify.Youthink,“Well,whenIgetup,I’mgoing
to say somethingabout that.”Then, there’s somuch to say, you’d
bealldaysayingit.But,Icertainlyappreciateyouall.Maythislittle
chapterjustkeepgrowing.MayeverychurchinPhoenixcontinually
togrowuntilJesuscomes,ismysincereprayer.

Now,Ithink,justtorestusjustalittlebit,let’sstandwhilewe17

haveprayer.Willyou?

AlmightyGod,theFatherofourLordJesusChrist,Whoraised18

Himupfromthedead,andhasgiveHimuntousasthesacrifice,and
aLordandSaviour.WearesogratefultoTheeforthisprivilegethat
we have this morning, to stand in Thy Presence, with Thy people
that’sbeen redeemedand looking forHisglorious secondComing,
toreceiveusuntoHimself.Iftherebesinamongus,Lord,purgeus
withThyhyssop.Andwepray,HeavenlyFather,thatYouwillheal
everysickpersonthat’sinourmidst.

And if there would be, by chance, those who doesn’t know19

You,inthisgreatbaptismoftheHolySpiritthatwe’resoearnestly
contendingfor,andsayingitisamust,accordingtotheScripturefor
thislastday.Wepray,God,thatHewillfalluponusall,today,and
baptizeusafreshlyintotheBody,andbringthosethatareout, in,
too,Father.

BlessusaswereadThyWordandendeavortospeakthatwhich20

isTruthofThyWord.Closeourmouths to thatwhich isuntruth,
and open our hearts and mouths to that which is Truth, as we
commitourselvestoThee.Useourmouthstospeak,andourearsto
hear,andourheartstoreceive.ForweaskitinJesus’Name,Who
hasordainedittobeso.Amen.

I would like to read from the Holy Word, three places in the21

Bible. And if you would mark these, and you want to carry them
onthrough,toreadthemforfurtherinformation,I’dbeveryhappy
if you would mark them down. The places I’m going to read is
Matthew28:1-10,andthenRevelations1:17-18,Romans8:11.And
mayIrepeatthemagain.AndnowMatthew28:1to10,Revelations
1:17to18,andRomans8:11.

Now we are approaching Easter. And as you’re getting your22

places, and marking it down. I think that this coming week is the
mostandthegreatesthistoricalweekofalloftheweeksoftheyear.I
thinkthatthegreatestthingwewillcelebratethisweek,thiscoming
week, was the greatest event that ever taken place on the earth.
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I don’t think anything could surpass it. You say, “Well, the_the
crucifixionwasgreat.”Butmanymenhasdied,manymenhasbeen
crucified,eveninthesamedaysofourLord.ButtherewasonlyOne
ofThemWhoroseupfromthedead.Thatsealedit.

Now I want to read. And this is kind of a little pre-Easter23

message,theLordwilling,aboutfortyminutes.Nowlet’sreadfrom
SaintMatthew’sGospel,the28thchapter,beginning.

In the endof the sabbath,as itbegin todawn towards the
first day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other
Marytoseethesepulchre.

And,behold, therewasagreat earthquake: for the angel of
theLorddescendedfromheaven,andcameandrolledbackthe
stonefromthedoor,andsatuponit.

Hiscountenancewaslikelightning,andhisraimentwhiteas
snow:

Andforfearofhimthequakersdid^thekeepers (pardon
me)didshake,andbecameasdeadmen.

And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear ye
not:forIknowthatyouseekJesus,whichwascrucified.

He isnothere: forhe is risen,ashesaid.Comeand see the
placewheretheLordlay.

Andgoquickly,andtellhisdisciplesthatheisrisenfromthe
dead:and,behold,hegoethbeforeyouintoGalilee;thereshall
yeseehim:lo,Ihavetoldyou.

Andtheydepartedquicklyfromthesepulchrewithfearand
greatjoy;anddidrunandbringthedisciplesword.

Andastheywenttotellhisdisciples,behold,Jesusmetthem,
saying,Allhail.Andtheycameandheldhimbythefeet,and
worshiphim.

ThensaidJesusuntothem,Benotafraid:gotellmybrethren
thattheygointoGalilee,andthereshalltheyseeme.
AndRevelations,the1stchapter,andthe17thand18thverse.24

AndwhenIsawhim,Ifellathisfeetasdead.Andhelaidhis
righthanduponme,sayinguntome,Fearnot; Iamthefirst
andthelast:

Iamhethatliveth,andwasdead;and,behold,Iamalivefor
evermore,Amen;andhavethekeysofdeathandhell.
AndintheBookofRomans,the8thchapter,andbeginningwith25

the11thverse.
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But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead
dwellinyou,hethatraisedupChristfromthedeadshallalso
quickenyourmortalbodiesbyhisSpiritthatdwellethinyou.
Now I trust that the Lord Jesus will add His blessings to the26

readingsoftheseWords.Seeingthat,Easter,Ihavestampeditinmy
ownheartasthegreatestmeeting,orthegreatesteventofthe_the
year.

I want to ask you to pardon me a moment. Isn’t that kind of27

blaringout there toyou,kindofa roaring? Is itall right?Canyou
hearitallrightlikethat?Oh!Youcan’thearit.Isthatbetter,right
likethat?Ididn’twanttogettooclose.

Now, why I say this, is because that, Easter, He proved what28

theBiblehadsaid.AlltheScripturethatwaswrittenofHimtodo,
HesealedHisMessiahshipwhenHerosefromthedead,theEaster
seal.Wehavesomuchofittodaywetalkabout,that,buyingEaster
seals.Well,Iwanttospeakthismorningon:TheEasterSeal.It’sa
differentsealthanwhatwebuywithourmoney,asasealtogoon
letters for, I think, the Tuberculosis Association or whatever they
call it. I_I think this seal is a little different seal. And being that
EasteristhegreatdayoftheyearforweChristianswhoclaimtobe
God’schildren,Iwanttotrytobreakintoitandseehowweshould
befellowshipwiththisgreatthingthatChristdidforus.

The Word of God was spoken many, many hundreds of years29

before His Coming, of His crucifixion, and of His death, and of
His suffering, and also of His resurrection. We’ll be going through
these services, perhaps, next week, as we listen to our_our radio
programs;and inourchurches,withourpastors,andso forth, this
comingweek.

But of all the days and all of the things that Jesus did, and30

certainlyappreciatingallofHisvindicationofGod’sWordandwhat
He did to fulfill It: of healing the sick, raising the dead, casting
out devils, preaching the Gospel to the poor, and fulfilling every
WordthatGodsaidthatHewoulddowhenHecame;andthenalso
sufferingforoursins,inourstead,tobethepropitiationforsin,at
thecross,wherenooneelsecouldhavedoneitbutHim.Butabove
allofthat,IthinkEastersealedthewholething.

Because, there had been prophets on the earth, who had31

prophesiedbeforeHim.Therehadbeenprophetsontheearth,who
hadhealed the sick,evenraised thedead,anddone the samesigns
thatJesusdid.

ButEasterprovedit.ItsealedtheWordofGodforever,forthe32

true believer. All gloom and doubt was shattered, at that blessful
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morning.Manhadbeenshutup,asitwas,inaprisonhouse,evento
religiouspeoplebeforethisday,becausetheyhadbeen^seengreat
religiousmoves,andmovingoftheHolySpirit,andsoforth.Butwhen
amandied,itseemedtosettleit.ButwhenthisOnecame,andsaid,“I
havepowertolayMylifedown;IhavepowertotakeItupagain.”
AndthengoprovewhatHesaid.Tome,that_that’sthesealofit,
when_whensomethingissaidandthenisturnedaroundandproven.

Ifamansaid,likeColumbus,believedtheworldwasround,and33

hewatchedtheships,aswe’retold,howtheycomein,andhecould
see the mast way before he could see the ship. And it proved him
thattheworldwasround.Peopledidn’tbelievethatinthatday,but
hewasamanofvision.Hesetouttoproveexactlywhathehada
visionof,thatwasthetruth.

And God purposed to prove His Word, the Truth. So He^34

There was only one Man that could do that, and that was Jesus.
AndHecomeandprovedthattobetheTruth.Itsealedit.Andthat
brokeallthesealsofgloom,andscatteredallthe_thesuperstitionsof
otherreligions,andsoforth,wheregreatmenhasraisedupandsaid
great,marvelousthings;butthey’re,everyone,inthegrave.Butour
Christianreligionistheonlyonewhohastheemptytomb.Andthat
provestomethatHeistheGodofthedead,andGodoftheliving,
that He could raise up the dead, back to life again. And I^this
quickeningpower,quickeningSpiritofHis,hasprovedthroughthe
yearsthatHeistheOneWhocanquickenthedead,backtolifeagain.

And when He proved by His promise, this great conquering35

power that He had, on Easter He proved that He could conquer
death,hell,andthegrave.“IamHethatwasdead,andisaliveagain,
andaliveforevermore;andhavethekeysto_todeath,hell,andthe
grave.”Whata_astatementforanyonetomake.Andnotonlydid
He make it, but He had already proved that He_He had what He
claimedtohave.

And I think, God hasten the day that when we, as Christians36

who believe this Bible, can prove what we are talking about. See?
That’s what makes, as said a while ago, “The salt of the earth,”
the sister said.That’s right.Theworld is looking for this salt.And
whenwecanprovebyourlives,andbytheBible,thatourlivesare
vindicating that Word to be living today, that that’s the day we’re
lookingfor.

TheWord,“ThisSpirit^”Romans8 there, that11, said, “If37

this Spirit that raised up Jesus Christ be in you, will also quicken
your mortal bodies.” Not only did He prove to Him, to us, that
HewasJehovahRedeemerandhadpoweroverdeath,hellandthe
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grave,butHehasalsogiveustheaccesstothesameSpirit,thatwe
ourselvescanhavetheassurancethatwetooarequickenedbythat
Spirit. For the Spirit that raised up Jesus from the dead dwells in
your body. It will also quicken your mortal body. Now, the word
quickenmeans“tobemadealiveafterdeath.”Afterit’sdead,then
it’stobequickened.

Theworldhasbeenshutupindoubt,formanyagesuntilthen.38

Thiswasproven,notonlytalkedabout,butwasproven.Ithinkthat
anythingthat’sworthwhile^

AsJesussaid,“Goyetherefore,teachallnations;andproveto39

them,bydemonstratingthepowerofGodtothem.Thesesignsshall
followthemthatbelieve.”Themwhopromiseandsaytheybelieve,
Hegiveusadefiniteunderstandingof it, that, “These signswould
followthemthatbelieve.”Itwouldbetheproofoftheirtestimony.
Now,wecansaywebelieve.Butuntilwearehavetheprovensign
thatHesaidthatwouldbeuponus,thenwearejustconfessingtobe
believers,andnotthepossessionofbelievers.

For, remember, a few days ago, I was listening to a_a radio40

programonKAIRdowninTucson.Andthisministerhadtakenthe
sideagainstus,that,“Thepentecostalreligionwasnothingbutjust
asham.Therewas^Nottolistentoit.Itwasunstable.”Andsaid,
“Anymanthatspokeintongues,andthesethings,andclaimtobe,
healthesick,andsoforth,byprayer,thatitwastoleaveawayfrom
it. And to pray for those poor decrepit people, because that they
wereina_anillusion,thattherewassomethingwrongwiththem.”
Oh,howIwouldhavelikedtohavetalkedtothatbrotherjustalittle
while! And he said that the^ “That, that was only given for the
apostlesattheDayofPentecost,andthatwasall.”

Ifindthat,thirtyyearslater,Paulwasordainingthesegiftsinthe41

Church.InFirstCorinthians15,that,“HesetintheChurchthegift
ofspeakingintongues,miracles.Andalltheseothergiftswassetin
theChurch.”

Jesussaidthat.“GoyeintoalltheworldandpreachtheGospel42

to every creature.” How far? “All the world.” Who to? “Every
creature.” They’ve never received It yet. “And these signs shall
follow them that believe.” How long? “All the world.” Who to?
“Every creature. These signs shall follow them, in all the world,
and in every creature. These signs shall follow them: in My Name
theyshallcastoutdevils;speakwithnewtongues; if theytakenup
adeadlything,orserpent,ordrinkingadeadlything,willnotharm
them; they’ll lay their hands on the sick, and they shall recover.”
ThatwasHislastcommissiontotheChurch,Markthe16thchapter.
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Paul isordaining thesegifts into theChurch, thirtyyears later.43

And said, in Galatians 1:8, “If an Angel from Heaven preaches to
you any other Gospel than This which is already received,” see,
alreadybeenpreached,“lethimbeaccursed.”Ibelievethatpentecost
began without an ending. I believe it’s to be to every creature,
all times, at all places, that pentecost should always remain. The
pentecostalblessingsshouldbeuponthepeople.

Andnow,whatisthispentecostalblessing?It’stheconfirmation44

oftheresurrection.NowondertheGospelItselfmeans“goodnews.”
Goodnewsofwhat?Hehas raised fromthedead.“Andbecause I
live, ye live also.” Ye which were once dead in sin and trespasses,
God has quickened us together, by that Spirit that raised up Jesus
from the dead. And we are now setting in Heavenly places with
Him, communing with Him, talking with Him. What a joy to tell
peoplethatstory,thatbelievesittobetheTruth!

I’m wondering, today. It’s what’s happening. Are we really45

getting the people to God, or are we just getting them to church?
WemustgetthemtoChrist,wherethisquickeningpower.It’sgood
togotochurch.Sure.If that’sasfaraswego, it’snotfarenough.
When you come to church, that’s good; but go on to Christ, from
the church, because we must receive this quickening power, if we
ever expect tobe in that general resurrection,because it’s theonly
thing thatwill everbringus from thedead. “For if thisSpirit that
raisedupJesusfromthedeaddwellinyou,It’llalsoquicken,make,
bringtolifeyourmortalbodies.”Whatapromisetous!

Nownotice.Theveryessenceof this resurrection is to tell and46

toshow,andtoprovethatJesushasraisedupfromthedead.He’s
notdead.He’sa living.Heliveshere.He’s inus.“I’llbewithyou,
eveninyou.AlittlewhileandtheworldseethMenomore.Yet,ye
shallseeMe,forIwillbewithyou,eveninyou,untotheendofthe
world.”

Now, as Christians, we all claim He is alive, or we been47

quickenedfrom_quickenedfromlife^fromdeathtoLife,byHis
Spirit.Andifwehaven’tbeenquickened,thenwe’venotbeenmade
alive.

Nowwe’regoingtobreakintothissubject,theLordwilling,and48

kindofteachitforafewminutes,howthat:arewequickened,and
canwebesurethatthisistheTruth?

Now,thisisyourownlife,thisismylife.It’swherethatthe^49

Ifthisisn’tTruth,whatI’mfixingtosay,thenI’moneofthemost
foolish people in the world. I’ve give my life for something there’s
nothing to, and so have you. But if it is the Truth, then I owe
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everythingthatIam.IoweeverythingthatIcouldbe,tothecause,
of which we’re standing for. And I think that we mustn’t lose our
enthusiasm.

AndasweseeEasterapproaching,itjustdoessomethingdown50

in me, as I_I know that that’s the day that the thing was sealed
forever,inthesightofGod.

Now, we notice, it’s the same Spirit that raised Him from the51

grave,thatisdwellinginus.Now,howcouldthatbe?TheSpiritthat
raisedup,God,Jesusfromthedead,hasdwellinginus.

Now, now, is the Spirit that quickens. It’s not the Word that52

quickens. It’s theSpirit thatquickenstheWord,orgives theWord
Life, gives It wings to fly, gives It access. It’s the Spirit that does
that.

Now,thewheat,alone,isjustawheat;butwhenthequickening53

life gets into it, into thewheat, then it gives it life.Andwewhich
wereoncedead,madeintheimageofGod,andyetdeadinsinand
trespass,there’ssomewayGodhadtogetthisquickeningLifeinto
yourmortalbodies.I’mtalkingaboutyourbody.

Now, Jesus was the Word. You believe that, don’t you?54

[Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] “In the beginning^” Saint
John1,“InthebeginningwastheWord, theWordwaswithGod,
and theWordwasGod.And theWordwasmade fleshanddwelt
amongus.”

Now,as thepromisedMessiah,HequickenedeveryWord that55

wasprophesiedthatHewoulddo;healthesick,andhowHewould
be born of a virgin, all that, made it. It’s true. He was the Word,
manifestedhereonearth,butHecouldnotdothisjustasaMan.It
takentheSpiritofGod,dwellinginHim,toquickenthesepromises
toHim.Ihopethatwegetthisrealclearnow.Jesus,beingaMan,
Himself,thebody,butittooktheSpiritinHim,theSpirit.“It’snot
Methatdoeththeworks.It’sMyFatherthatdwellethinMe.He’s
the One that does the works.” See? Jesus Himself was the Word,
becauseHewas.BeforeGod^

This is a bad word to use, and I hope you take it right, before56

a crowd. But He was predestinated by the foreknowledge of God,
how God’s plan was to be, that He would send a Redeemer, and
thisRedeemercouldonlybeHisOwnSon.So,then,thatwasGod’s
promise, all the way from the garden of Eden, that Jesus would
be here. Here He was as a Man, born of a virgin, but it taken the
SpiritofGodtoquickenthatWordtoHim.AndHewastheWord,
quickened, the Word quickened for that hour. The time had come
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whenyouhadtohaveaRedeemer.Thelawhadfailed.Otherthings
had failed. Now, it takes a Redeemer, and He was the promised
Redeemer.HewasquickenedbytheWordofGod.

And now if that same Spirit that was upon Him to be the57

Redeemer in that age, that we have accepted now the promise of
inthislastdays,whatwouldtakeplace;ifyoubecomepartofthat
Word, you are redeemed with Him, because the same Spirit that
dwelt inChrist isdwelling inyou,quickeningyour life to thisage.
AndIt’llalso,intheendtime,quickenyourmortalbodies,resurrect
them,bringthemupagain.Thattakesthegloomawaywhenwelook
atit,inthat.Andthat’stheTruth.See?

Romans here, Paul has proved it to us. See? “If the Spirit that58

raised up Jesus from the dead dwells in you, it will also quicken
yourmortalbodies.”ThisisthesameSpiritthatraisedHimup,that
quickenedthetruebelievertoEternalLife.TheSpiritthatraisedup
Jesusfromthedeaddwellsintothebeliever,quickensthebelieverto
EternalLife.

There’sonlyoneLife,oneEternalSpirit,oneEternalLife,and59

that’s God. God, alone, is the Eternal. And then we, being His
children, are part of Him, that is, the attributes of His thinking.
And the thought is expressed and becomes a word. Then, each
individual in here, that possesses this Eternal Life, was before the
foundation of the world, in God’s thinking. It’s the only way it
could be, ’cause you’re a attribute. That’s an expression of a
thought, has become a Word; and a Word has taken Life, and
it’s Eternal. That’s the reason we have Eternal Life. In the same
principle that the great Son of God, the Redeemer; we become
sons and daughters of God, through that same Spirit, by the same
foreknowledgeofGod.

Lookat themillionson earth thatdidn’t receive Itwhen Jesus60

was here. But how thankful that we should be this morning, to
knowthatwehavethedirectevidenceandtheBibleproofs,thatwe
are included in that great resurrection morning coming, that great
Easter. We have the earnest of it, right now in our mortal bodies.
The predestinated ones are the first, of course, to be quickened,
whentheHolySpiritcomestoclaimItsown.

Now,there’sagreatstatement,andIwantmyministerbrothers61

to try to understand this. See? In the beginning, God, the great
Spirit,Hewasn’teven“God”then.HewastheEternalOne.Godis
an“objectofworship.”HehadnothingtoworshipHim.Therewas
no_there was no Angels, no nothing. Just God alone, Him alone,
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is Eternal. But, in order to be God, there had to be something to
worshipHim,soHecreatedAngels,andBeings,andCherubims,and
soforth,toworshipHim.Hisgreatplanbegintounfold.

But remember, you, in the_the statue that you are in, this62

morning, if you wasn’t in His thinking then, you’re not now. For
you, there’s some part that’s in you, that’s Eternal, and Eternal
only belongs to God. And in God was His thinking of you setting
rightwhereyouarenow.InHisthinking,Istoodat thepulpit this
morning, because He’s infinite and knows all things. Therefore He
could tell the end from the beginning, because He is Eternal. And
you,beingasonofGodoradaughterofGod,thenyouwereinHis
thinkingatthebeginning.

And then when the Holy Spirit come, and you’re on earth,63

walking around here as a sinner, way down in your life there is
something. You don’t know what’s taking place, but you’re
hungering.IheardthePresbyterianbrother;Iheardthe_theBaptist
talking about, back there, he was a_a Freewill Baptist, preaching
where he can. My fellow brother, that you, there’s something in
you,somethingthatyouneverputinthere.It’ssomethingthatyou
couldn’tdesiretobeinthere.It’ssomethingthat’scontrarytoyour
own nature. It’s the foreknowledge of God, taking place, God’s
Word.

AndJesuswasborntheSonofGod,tobeEmmanuel,God’sfull64

expressioninaMan.AndHefoundHiminperfectobedience,down
attheRiverofJordan,beingbaptizedbythatprophet.Andassoon
asHeobeyedHim,andwalkedoutofthewater,theHeavensopened
to John. And he saw the Holy Ghost descending from Heaven,
saying,“ThisisMybelovedSon.”See?Perfectobedience,theSpirit
hadsoughtHimout,inobedience.

Oh,waywardmanorwoman,thismorning,whenyou’resetting65

here,andthere’ssomething inyoutellingyouThis is right, it’s the
HolySpirit seekingyouout, tobringyou toaknowledgeofTruth
ofthishourthatwe’renowliving,notsomehourthat’sgoneby,the
hournow.

Therewasthousandstherethathadobeyinganhourpassed.But66

therewasapresent-tensehour,thatwasthehourthatJesuswasto
appear,andtherestoodtheWord.Therestoodthepeople.Andhere
wasthemanifestationofGodtakingplace,tovindicatethatthatwas
theTruth.

And as pentecostal people, today, let me say this, that we’re67

standing in this last days where God promised He’d pour out His
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Spirit upon all flesh, and His sons and daughters should prophesy.
For He said, “These signs shall follow them that believe.” It’s the
hour.That’swhatmakesthatcreationinyou.

AsIspokehere,notlongago,itsoundedalittlesacrilegious;but68

Ihopeitdon’t,toyou,thismorning.Thefarmerthatsettheeagle,
or set the hen, and had an eagle egg. Many of you remembers the
storyof theold eagle givingbirth to_to this^Or, thehengiving
birthoverhere to thischicken,or_or_oraneggofaneagleunder
herchickenfeathers.See?It’stheatmosphere.

ThePresbyterianchurch,Methodistchurch,Baptistchurch,any69

ofthemcanbringforththeseeagles.Sure.It’s theatmospherethat
does it. As Dr. Bosworth used to say, “You could take a hen egg
andputitover,underapup,andtiehimdown,apupwouldhatch
outachicken.”Why?It’stheatmosphere.Andwhenanychurchor
anygroupthat’llassemble themselves together,andprayuntil they
throwawaytheircreedsandthings,andlookstraightinthefaceof
God,it’llbringfortheaglesjustascertainasI’mstandinghere.

That’s what I think that this businessmen’s group has done,70

tryingtobreakuptheatmosphere.We’regettingtooclannish.One
belongsto thisand that.Let’sbreakuptheatmosphereandgetthe
atmosphereinaHeavenlyworship.Gettheatmosphereright,eagles
willbeborn,and_andoutofanychurch,anywhere.

And this little eagle walked with the hen for a long time, but71

the_thecluckingwaskindofstrange.Hedidn’tunderstandwhatthe
henmeantwhenshescratchedinthe_the_thewasteofthemanure
piles in_in the yards. And that wasn’t food, to him. And she eat
bugs,and so forth, thataneagledoesn’t eat.So it seemedstrange,
all, to him. And he was an ugly duckling, he was. Not saying this
sacrilegious. Maybe he was a Freewill Baptist, and, but something
onthatorder,oraPresbyterian.

But, you know, one day his mother knew that she had laid an72

egg. There had to be a child somewhere. So she throwed her big
wingsintothewinds,andshesearchedandshesearched,screaming
tothetopofhervoice.Andoneday,shepassedoverthebarnyard.
Andwhen this littleeagleheard this familiar scream,hehadnever
heard it before, but he realized that it fit him like a glove over a
hand.Andheknewthatwashismother.Sheknewthatwasherson.
Shewaslookingforhim.

So has God, in every age, ordained His Church for that age, a73

Message for thatage.And theycouldhave lawsandanything that
they want to. But when that hour comes, the Holy Spirit of God,
whichwasatthebeginningthoughtoutandspokeoutforthatage,
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thatSpirithuntsthategg.AndwhenhehearsthatMessage,thereis
nochurchdenominationgoingtoholdit.It’llrisetotheheights.It’s
got to. It’s a different bird. It’s a different creature. He’s an eagle,
andhe’llhearthescream.“MysheephearMyVoice.”
 Assomeonesaid,BrotherWilliams,“SheepFood.”

“MysheephearMyVoice.Astrangertheywillnotfollow.”No74

matterhowloyalthechurchhasbeen,andhowmuchitsbigofname
it’s got. “When My sheep hear My Voice,” which is the Word, “a
strangertheywillnotfollow.”They’llgorightstraighttothatWord,
andcandoit.It’slikea_a_amagnet.

Oneday,up inIndiana,Iwasvisitingthemsteelmills,andthe75

whistleblowed.Andeverybody tookoff theiraprons,andbegin to
sweepthe^outfromtheirlathes,outintothemiddlethefloor,the
shavings that they had made through the day. And I was walking
alongwiththemanthatwastakingmethrough,andhesaid,“Watch
this.”Andsoeverymanlaidhis_hisbenchdressuponthe_upon
thetable,walkedaway.

Waybackintheback,hetouchedalittlebutton.Andherecome76

a big magnet through, and it picked up every bit of that iron that
wasshavedoffofthosepieces,now,andwentout.Itdemagnetized
it;itdroppedintoacupola.Andwasmeltedover,foranotherpiece
of_ofgoods,thesamething,axlesorwhatevertheywerebuilding.

And I stood there and looked at that, till I_I just lost myself.77

AndIsaid,“I’mwonderingsomething.”
 Hesaid,“Whatisit,sir?”
 AndIsaid,“Inoticethatsomeofthatdidn’tgoup.”

He said, “It’s aluminum, and the magnet is not magnetized to78

thealuminum.”
I said, “I see.” And he said^Then I said, “Well, you notice,79 

thereisapieceofironlayingacross.”
 “But,yousee,sir,itwasbolteddown.”

I said, “I see.” And when he took it out, I said, “Now what80

happens,thatoutthere?”
Says, “It goes right back into the mill, poured out through the81

cupola,andcomesrightbackandmakesanotherwheel.”
 Isaid,“PraisetheLord!”That’sit.See?

There is a great magnet setting in the sky, that God one day82

willtouchHisfingersto.NomanknowsthetimeHe’sComing,not
even the Angels of Heaven, doesn’t know. God alone knows. But
there has been some trimmings that’s come off of the Bible, Bible
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Christians,believersforthishour.Oneofthemmighthavebeenan
axleback inanotherday.Thismightbesomeotherpart.It’sgoing
ontomakethebigregimeofGod.But it’llbemoldedintothepot
ofGod’sgreatcupola,andpouredoutagainintotheimagesofGod.
Andjustthosewhoaremagnetizedtoitwillbetakenup.Oh,how
to^Whataprivilege it is, toknowthat there is something in the
resurrectionthat’spertainingtous!

Now,notice,recognizethecallofGod’sWord,which isapart83

of. And it’s an eagle to an eagle. Now, if that mother would have
screamed like a_a buzzard, he’d have never knowed it. He’d been
justaswelloff in thebarnyard.But itwas the screamofaneagle.
Therewassomethinginsidethatlittlefellow,thatheknowedhewas
aneagle.

And the same thing is with every true believer. When the84

preachingofGod’sWordcomesforth,andisvindicatedandproved
that it’s God’s Word for this hour, then there’s Something within
the believer. I don’t care how loyal his father was to a church, or
how loyal his mother was, or his grandparents, and if that church
is teachingcontrary to thishourof thebaptismof theHolyGhost
Message. There’s something in him that screams out. He’ll leave
the barnyard. He’s got to do it. The chicken might have been all
rightoneday,but this iseaglehour.See?It_it’sadifferent.There
is something, that, he must leave the old coop and fly away into
the blue. Then this earthly body is quickened and brought, by the
quickeningSpirit,totheobedienceofGod’sWord.

Now,whenthisHolySpirit,representedastheeagleflyingover85

theland,andfindsthebeliever.“NomancancometoMe,noman
can come to Me as he wants to. All the Father has given Me will
come to Me, but no man can come by himself.” It isn’t your own
thinking,yourowndrawing.It’sGod,drawing.See?“AlltheFather
hasgivenMewillcometoMe.”

Now, the Holy Spirit is here on earth, looking out those86

individuals thatGodhasordained toLife in thisage.Andas soon
asItfindsit,ItdoesjustlikeItdidonJesusChrist,thegreatsuper
SonofGodWhoredeemedusall.ItcomesdownandtakesItsplace
of abode into the human life, now, notice, brought the quickening
power.Now,thatquickeningpowerthatcomeuponJesusquickened
HimtomanifesteverypromiseoftheWordofthatday.Sodoesthe
HolySpiritthatcomeuponusinthisday,ifit’snotamockeryholy
spirit,you’renottheDevilmockingtheHolySpirit,butisthereal,
trueHolySpirit.It’llmanifestthepromiseofthishour.
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When It fell upon Luther, It manifested that promise of that87

hour.When It felluponWesley, Itmanifested thepromiseof that
hour.WhenItfallsinthisday,Itmanifeststhepromiseofthishour.
When It fell upon Moses, It manifested the promise of that hour.
FelluponNoah,Itmanifest thepromiseof thathour.WhenIt fell
uponJesus,Itmanifestthepromiseofthathour.See?

It’s theHolySpirit comingdown, toquicken,makealive those88

peoplethat’sforeordainedofGodtobeintheRapture.Notice.That
is,ifheisatrueeagle,hewillunderstandtheMessageofthehourif
he’satrueeagle.Now,thelittleeagleprobably,inthebarnyard,was
eatingall right,buthe_heknowed itwasn’t justexactly right.But
thenwhenheheardtheTruth,thenhereceivedthisTruth.Now,in
John14^

John5:24,rather,Jesussaid,speakingthisway,“Hethatheareth89

My Words, and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting
Life,andshallnotcomeintothejudgment,butispassedfromdeath
untoLife.”Justthinkhowsimplethatis,“Hethatbelieveth.”Now,
thecorrectwayofsayingthat,“Hethatunderstandeth.”

Now, you go out here on the street and say to this prostitute,90

“Youbelieve?”
 “Sure.”
 “YoubelieveHe’sSonofGod?”
 “Certainly.”
 “Beenbaptized?”
 “Sure.”

Go down to the drunkard, say, “You hear That? Hear that91

preacherpreach?”
 “Yeah.”
 “YoubelieveThat?”
 “Sure.”See?

But, “He that understandeth, he that knoweth his place in this92

hour, he that heareth My Word and believeth on Him that sent
Me, hath” (present tense) “Eternal Life. Shall not come into the
Judgment, but has already passed from death unto Life.” Then
whenthisnewEternalLifedwellsinyou,It isthepotential,orthe
earnestnessofyoubeingquickenedfrommortaltoimmortality.

Let me say that again. When This Spirit has found you, the93

individual,andhascomeuponyou,ItisthepotentialofyourEternal
inheritance that God thought of you and made for you before the
foundationoftheworld.Thatisyourpotential.
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Like ifyouaskedme foranoak tree,and Igiveyouanacorn.94

Now,the_the_thelifefortheoaktreeisintheacornnow,butyou
havetowaittillitgrowsup.

Sodowe.WhenyoureceivetheHolySpiritofGod,It’sGod’s95

potential waiting upon you, that’s already recognized you. And
you’re sealed by the Spirit of promise, of God, into the Body of
Christ. When God looked down at Calvary and seen Jesus dying,
Henot^Oh!HediedforHisBride,theBody,whichistheWord
Church, the Church that believes the Word of God for the age,
whether it’s feet, body, head, or wherever it is. See? It’s^Christ
was bleeding and dying. And God, looking upon Him, saw His
resurrection,andtheChurchraisedwithHimonEaster.

Now,Iwantyoutogetallthistogether,’causeIgotsomething96

hereinalittlebit,Iwanttosay,theLordwilling.

Now notice. It’s the earnest, or the potential, the quickening97

powerofyourresurrection,whenyoureceivetheHolySpirit.Isthen
dwellinginyou,thepotentialofit.

Notice, you_you are now on your way, growing to the full98

resurrection.Notreejustcomesupovernight.It’sgottogrow,aswe
growinthegraceandknowledgeofGod.Youarebaptizedintothe
HolySpirit.Now,asthepentecostalChurch,baptizedintotheHoly
Spirit, It’s begingrowing.Limbshasdied.Theywaspruning them
off.ButtheTreeisstillgrowing,isstillgoingon,becauseIt’sgotto
cometotheresurrection.

They’re led by the Spirit, to quicken the Word to you who is99

believers. The Word keeps quickening, as you come to first limb,
secondlimb,thirdlimb,onup.Itjustkeepsquickening.TheSpiritof
Godkeepsquickeningtoyou.

Notice that,Pentecost, theirbodieswerequickenedbythenew100

Lifetheyreceived.Thatmakesmefeelreligious.Think.Now,here
wasmen, fishermen, taxcollectors, thehumble littlewomenof^
andjustordinaryhousewives,littlevirgingirls.Theywerebelievers.
They were believing that this was the Truth. They believed that,
whenJesusdied.TheybelievedonHim.Androseupagain,fromthe
dead;theybelievedthattobetheabsolutelytestimonyofGod,that
HehadquickenedHimtolife.

Now, they go up, to the Day of Pentecost, to receive their101

abstract. Do you know what an abstract is? Is when a deed has
beencleared.Theywentuptheretoreceivetheirabstract.Andthey
becomequickened,orwhatathrill!Theyhadboughttheland;been
boughtforthem.Theyhadreceivedit.
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Isittrueornot?“WeseenHimraiseup,butnowwhataboutus?102

We are witnesses. We stood and seen the Man crucified. We seen
the clouds comeover the earthanddarken the skies.And the_the
earthquakedandshook;ithadnervousprostration.Thenwhen^
TheyputHiminthegrave.TheyspearedHimintheheart,withthe
spear,andtheytookHisbodydownandlaiditinthegraveofJoseph
Arimathea.

And then they find out, that, on the third day, He raised up103

again.Andasthedisciplesaid,“Wearewitnessesofthis.Weseen
Himraiseup.WeknowHe’salive.”

Now what did that do? That took all the fear out. No104

wonder Jesus said, “Fear not. I’m He that was dead, and is alive
forevermore.”See?Ittakenallthefearout,whentheydidthat.

Now,butwhen theywentup toPentecost, there they received105

thequickeningpower,thepowerthatmadethemalive.

Nowthere’swhereIthinkthat,youPresbyterianandMethodist106

brethren,youdoreceivepotentiallyonbelievingontheLordJesus
Christ, but the abstract hasn’t come yet. That’s the clearing of the
deed.

God gave Abraham a promise. Abraham believed God, and it107

wasimputeduntohimforrighteousness.ButHesealedthecovenant
bythesealofcircumcision.

AndGodgivesyouapromise,potentially,thatyouwillreceive108

it,andyou’regoingtoberaisedup,thisbodyisgoingtobeglorified
withHimattheendtime.But,yousee,youhavetogetaclearance
on that deed. And the clearance is when everything against it has
beenstrickenoff,andyougottheabstracttoit.You’vegottheseal.
It’syours.Everythingisonitbelongstoyou.Amen.

AndwhenwebelieveonJesusChristforourSaviour,andrepent109

andarebaptized,andcomeuptobelieveHim;Godrecognizesour
repentanceandourfaithtowardsHim,andsendsdowntheabstract.
Andtheabstractistheassurance.It’stheguaranteethat,everything
was ever held against you, you thoroughly repented. Hallelujah!
And the property is boughten, and you hold the abstract for the
assurance.

Let somebody try to put you off the land, say he belongs, and110

youwiththeabstractinyourhand.Lethimtrytodoit.Thereain’ta
lawinthelandcandoit,becauseyouholdtheabstract.

And there’s no devil, no church, or any theology, that can111

overstep the boundaries of God’s proof and abstract, that the
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baptismoftheHolyGhosthasrecognizedusinJesusChrist.We’re
justassuretoraiseasHeraised,becausepotentiallywehavealready
raisedinHim.Amen.

The old things. What does it do to our mortal bodies? It turns112

our opinion, changes our notions. It sets our affections on things
whichareAbove.And the smoking,drinking,gambling, the things
thatyouusedtodo,isdead.It’sbeneathyou.

Andyouarequickened.Andthisquickeningpowerbringsyour113

body into a raptured condition, already. Notice the pentecostal
peopleupthere,whentheygotquickenedbytheHolySpirit.Listen
to me. When those pentecostal group up there, on the Day of
Pentecost, received their abstract deed from God, sure, it glorified
theirsouls.Theyscreamed.TheysawtonguesofFireseparatedupon
eachofthem.Anditsoquickenedtheirbody,tilltheycouldn’teven
speakinanearthly languageanymore.Itquickenedtheirbodytoa
Heavenlylanguage,thePlacethey’regoingto.Quickeningpowerof
God shook their mortal bodies so, till their entire mortal language
was transfigured, transformed into an immortal language. What a
quickeningpower!What?Somethingthatbelongs.

“IftheSpiritthatraisedupJesusfromthedead,dwellsinyour114

mortal bodies, It shall also quicken your mortal bodies.” We are
quickenedthenbythepowerofthelivingGod.

Tongues, quickened to a new Heavenly language, to speak to115

them; a rapturing up, raising up into a different atmosphere than
what theyhadever lived in.Also,with thenewquickeningLife to
them,thatcomeinthem,Itquickenedtheirlanguage.Theyspokein
newtongues.Oh,yes!

Now watch them. It also was designed to give them, after this116

abstract,itwasdesignedtogivethemeverypromisethatwasonthe
grounds. Every promise on the grounds of God’s Word, that was
promised in the Bible, that quickening power was give to them, to
quickenthatpromisetothem.Therefore,theylaidhandsonthesick,
theywashealed.Theyspokeinnewtongues.Theydonegreatsigns
andwonders, because thatwas inGod’spromise.Andwhen Jesus
died,toredeemthatbacktothem,thegroundsthatbelongedtosons
ofGod,HedemonstratedwhatGodwas.

Howdarewe to socialize that andput it intoanorganization?117

Wehavenorightstodothat.
It’s the Holy Spirit, today, hunting out honest hearts that will118

believe that Message. Everything in the Bible, that was promised,
is to thatbeliever.Andwhenyouaccept it in its fulness, andGod
knowsthatyou’lldoit,Hegivesyoutheabstracttothat.Andthen
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everypromisethat’smadeisinyourpossession,andtheHolySpirit
istheretoquickenthattoyou.Oh,my!What_whatkindofpeople
should we be? How wonderful to see the God’s great Holy Spirit
heretodothatpower!Thinkofit.When,theHolyGhostItself,here
tobear recordof thishour.Jesussaidso.He’s thesameyesterday,
today,andforever.
 HowdareanymantowipethatoutofThere?

“TheworksthatIdoshallyoudoalso,”John14:12.“Thesesigns119

shall follow them that believe.” That is the assurance. When we
see a group of people setting together, and those signs manifesting
themselves,that’stheassurancethattheabstractistheretovindicate
thatthat’spropertyofGod.Amen.

So,weareEaster,also.Amen.WearenowinourEaster.We’ve120

alreadyraised,hallelujah,fromthethingsoftheworld,tothethings
ofGod’spromise.Notwewill;weare.It’sthepotentials.

It’s God’s promise. He’d pour out His Spirit in the last days,121

andthat’swhattheywoulddo.Notice,laidtheirhandsonthesick;
everythingthatwasinGod’spromise.“IshallpouroutMySpiritin
thelastdays,uponallflesh.Youroldmenshalldreamdreams.Your
youngmenshall seevisions.”Andall thesedifferentpromises that
He made, everything is laying right there in God’s promise. Jesus
redeemedittous.Andwhenwebecome^

Or, we, if we are ordained on that ground, if we are ordained122

tobeonthatground;liketheeaglewalkinginthechicken’snest.If
you’reordainedonthatground,theHolySpiritisheretofindyou.
Andwhen It findsyou,you recognize Its call.Youknow thehour
you’re living. You know that these things are supposed to happen.
Quickly you’re raptured up to meet It, and now you’re setting
in Heavenly places in Christ Jesus. Oh, what a promise! What a
HeavenlyFather,Whowouldgiveusthesethings!

TheSpiritquickenstheir fellowshipwithGod,sothat theycall123

the dead back to life, in that day. They laid their bodies upon the
dead; they come to life. Listen closely. They done the same things
that Jesus did because the same Spirit, was upon Him, was upon
them.IfoneSpiritmakesamanactthisway,itmakestheotherone
actthatway.Ifone^

How can This come upon, say he’s got the Spirit of God, and124

denytheworksofGod?Cannotdoit.
Notice. God’s Life, which is in the Greek called125  Zoe, moving

through them and in them, quickened their minds to His Word.
Now, letmesay it realquietlynow.TheSpiritofGod thatmoves
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amongthepeople,quickensthemindofthepersontothepromiseof
God.See?Itdoesit.Look.AndI’mtryingtoshowyouthe_the^
and let you realize that I’m speaking now of the Church, and also
quickenedtoLife,inHim.

Although, they only was His attributes, to begin with. But if126

Godsaid,“Inthisday,”backinthebeginning,“JohnDoewillbeMy
servant,”millionsofyearsago.Now,JohnDoeisborninsin,shaped
ininiquity,cometotheworldspeakinglies,becausehe’samortal.But,
maybe,hegetsalittlereligiousfeeling.He’llgojoinachurch.Maybe
he’ll joinPentecostal church.Don’tknow.Hemight joinanything.
ButlethimgetundertheatmosphereofGod,once.See?JohnDoe
isboundtorecognizeWhohisFatheris,justasthateaglerecognized
whothemotherwas.It’sgottorealizeit.See?Only,thatJohnDoeis
God’sattributethat’sbecomeaword,spoken,andthentheHolySpirit
seeksthatwordout.Hereitis.Hecallshim,giveshimeverlastingLife,
andbringshimintothePresenceofGod,God’sWord.

Look.GodhadthesamewhenHesawJesus.Itwasthe_itwas127

thefinishedworkthatGodfinishedwithJesus,whenHesaid,“It’s
finished.”Alltheplanwasfinished.

AndwhentheSpiritofGodcomesuponyou,andyoutrulyare128

oneofGod’sattributesthatHespokenof.Now,ifyou’renot,you’ll
wonderandflusterate,andrunhereandthere,andeverythingelse,and
nevercometotheknowledgeoftheTruth.[Blankspotontape_Ed.]
Ifyouareoneofthose,theoldthingspassawayrightquick,see,and
youbecomenew,andtheplanofsalvationisfinished.You’reready
toobeyeveryWordthatGodeverspokeofyou,see,foryoutodo.
You’resubmissivetoHisWord.Thecontract,exactly,theabstractto
thecontract,thetitledeedbelongstoyou.Thedebtsareallpaid.It’s
allstruckoff,andasitwasattheDayofPentecost.

Nowletusnoticethequickening,thisquickeningSpiritonother129

people.

Now,ItoldyouIwouldn’tspeakverylong,andIjustgottwenty130

minutestokeepmyword,ifIdothat,notice,tokeepinwhattimeI
said,about_aboutanhour.

 Noticenowthisquickeningpower.Thatonlycomes^

Now, there’s a lot of mockery of It. There is a lot of people131

thatreallythinktheygotIt,whentheyhaven’t.Lotofpeopledoit
becausetheyhavegotsomefalseimpressionofwhattheyseenother
Christians do. Satan can impersonate any of that. We know that.
Andasmissionaries,youcanseeitimpersonated:shouting,dancing,
speaking in tongues, all these things. You can see it impersonated
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anywhere.Absolutely.Amongstheathensandpeoplewhodenythere
issuchathingasJesusChristbeingtheSonofGod.See?Andthey
doallthosethings,themself.

But the real, true quickening Spirit that comes to believer,132

quickenshimtoGod’sWord,that’sbacktoeagleFoodagain,right
back towherehe lives. “Man shallnot livebybreadalone,butby
everyWordthatproceedethoutofthemouthofGod.”

Letusnownotice thisquickeningSpiritas It comeuponother133

people,likeItdidon_ontheDayofPentecost.
Let’s notice Pentecost, how they acted, and see if they were134

quickened by this quickening power that we’re talking about. On
theDayofPentecost,theywereallwaitingupthere.Inthemselves,
they were afraid. The Jews, just what they were going to do, so
they got scared. But what happened? When this quickening power
fell from Heaven, there was a bravery set upon them. There was
something,anunderstanding,wheretheywasn’ttoosureofitafew
hoursbefore.TheyknowedHehad_Hehaddied.

TheyknowHehad risen.Theyhad talked toHimon theway.135

“But was that thing for them, or was it just for them, for Jesus
Himself?”

Buthereon theDayofPentecost, theHolySpirit, theabstract136

fell upon the believers. That made them part of His resurrection,
made him part of His fellowship. The Holy Spirit came and
confirmedtothemthattheywouldberaisedup,becausetheywere
potentiallyraisedthen,fromcowardstobravemen.

They were_they were afraid of the very Word that they had137

thought. Don’t let this pass over you. They were afraid. They
knowedthatHewasthatWord.

Even the Jews had to admit it. Nicodemus said, “Rabbi, we138

knowthatYou’reateacherthatcomefromGod.Nomancoulddo
thethingsyoudoexceptGodbewithHim.Now,weknowthat.We
recognizethat.”

Sothedisciples^PeterhadevensworninHisPresence.Allof139

themhadforsakenHimatthecrucifixion.
Butheretheyarenowupinthisupperroom,inthePresenceof140

God.Then,allofa sudden,herecomethisHolySpiritdownfrom
Heaven,andItquickenedthem.Andthequickeningtookplace,they
wasn’t afraid to make a witness of the Message that they believed
andknowedtobetheTruth.Otherwise,theywereafraidofIt.

How many Presbyterians, how many Methodists, how many141

Baptists,intheworldtoday,howmanyPentecostals,thatknowsthe
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Truthandafraid tomakea standon It? I’mpersuaded towonder,
whatwasthatfellonyou?AreyouapartofHisresurrection?Would
youdarescreamoffforsomeman’stheoryandidea?Or,haveyou
got the real boldness and the_the real manhood it takes, to stand
outandcallright“right,”andwrong“wrong”?AreyouapartofHis
resurrection,orareyouaworshiperofabunchofcreeds?Areyoua
goertochurch,doyouhaveyournameonthere,anddeadinsinand
trespasses?
 HethatbelievesnotthefullWordofGodisasinner.

ThosePhariseesbelievedinmanythings,tobetheTruth.They142

said,“WeareGod’schildren.”Andtheywere,untilthatWordwas
preached. But when that Word was preached and vindicated, then
theybecomesinners, for rejecting theThing that theyknowedwas
right,andwitnessedthat.“WeknowThouartateachercomefrom
God,fornomancoulddothethingsthatYoudowithoutGodbeing
withYou.”

I wonder today, where we at? I ask you. Where is this143

resurrection findingus?Areyoudare to stepout?Areyoudare to
takeGodatHisWord?Ifyou’reordainedtoLife,yousurewilldo
it.Ifyou’reaneagle,youcan’thelpdoingit, thereisSomethingin
you. Or, do you want just serve a creed somewhere, say, “I go to
church.I’mjustasgoodasyouare”?See?Ifyouholdnobirthrights,
you’llneverseeit,youcan’tseeit.Butifyoudoholdthepossession
ofthisbirthright,youcan’thelpfromseeing it,because it’spartof
youandyou’reapartofit.

How could I deny the mother that give me birth? How could144

I deny the father, that his own blood is in me? How could I deny
Charles Branham from being my father? I could not do it. I’m
willingtostandhisreproachoranythingelse,becauseIamhisson.
Hallelujah!

Then being a son of God, and He was the Word of God, how145

can I deny that Bible being Truth, that Jesus Christ isn’t the same
yesterday, today, and forever? And seeing the hour that we’re
livingin,weneedanEasterinthechurch.Resurrection!Weneeda
resurrection, topower faith,menandwomento standout for that
whichisGod’svindicatedWord.

Say, “Well, we having our Youth for Christ.” That’s all right.146

“Our church is having a meeting. We want so many members.”
Nothing against that. That’s all right. But that’s only the
atmosphere. That might be an old hen’s feathers. But if you’ll get
in the right atmosphere there, it’ll hatch eagle if you’re an eagle
egg.And ifyouwere foreordainedofGodtosee it,youcan’thelp
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from seeing it, you’re coming forth in a resurrection. That’s the
way the Baptist was born, that’s the way the Methodist was born,
in a resurrection of that day, but they turned off to a hen instead
ofaneagle.

As I said not long ago, going down from Tucson, I watched a147

very strange thing. I seen a hawk setting on the wire down there.
Thathawkhas long lost its identification. Itusedtobeabirdnext
totheeagle.Itcouldnotfollowtheeagle;no,bynomeans.Nothing
canfollowaneagle.Buthewasahawk.

Christ is the Eagle, and the church should at least be a hawk.148

They can fly higher than any other rest the birds. But that hawk
hasbecomesoft.It’slostitsidentification.Hesetsonthetelephone
wiresandwaitsforsomedeadrabbit.Hehopslikeavulture,inthe
steadofflyinglikeahawk.

Oh,mybrother,sister,youPentecostalpeople,whichismyown149

dearpeople!Thechurchislosingitsidentification.It’scomingdown
anddependingon somedead formal creed, insteadof flying in the
Heavenlies,yonder,forfreshmanna.

Ahawkused tohunthisownmanna,but todayhe takeswhat150

the automobiles run over and what the vultures eat. He hops like
one.Helookslikeone.

We so adorned ourselves in the modern world, our women151

cutting their hair, and wearing shorts, our men with not enough
backbone to stand in the pulpit and tell the truth. We’ve long got
softontheWord.

O God, send the Holy Ghost and look out them eagles152

somewhere, that’s ready to stand yonder, no matter what takes
place,that’llsoar intotheunknown,notsetonthetelephonewires
andlookforsomeSundayschoolliteraturetocomein.Letmehave
theWord,and in the freshnessof thepoweranddemonstrationof
theHolyGhost.WeneedanEaster,aresurrectionthat’spotentials.
Myfriend,ifyou’resatisfiedwithsuchacarrionoftheworld,there’s
somethingwrong.

My sister, my brother, let me say to you, this, in godly fear,153

knowingthatImayneverlivetoseeanEasteragain.Butthere’sone
thing sure,whenagenuine foreordained sonofGod,by theWord
ofGod,hearsthatVoiceofGod,he’llriseandgotomeetIt.It’sthe
potentials,thathe’sgoingtomeetthereallivingWord.AsHewas,
theBridewillmeettheGroom.She’sapartofHisBody.

Notice, long have we, we’re losing our identifications. We154

comeonWednesdaynight,someofus.Othersstayhometowatch
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Who Loves Susie, televisions, all kinds of worldly things, all kinds
of entertainments, to keep you away from church. Long have we
lostit.

Our seminaries, our schools, are putting out a bunch of rickies155

withawholelotoftheology,and_andentertainmentandeverything
in the church, to take theplaceof theprayermeeting.We’ve took
dressandtrytofulfillwhatthemodernisttrytodo,bringthemin.
You’llneverwinthembythat.Theygotmoreofthatthanyouhave.
You ain’t got no business on your ground^on their ground. Let
themcomeoveronyours,wheretherealbaptismisshining,where
the realpowerof the resurrection.Don’t try tobuilda church like
theirs.Don’ttrytohaveapastorlikethat.Don’ttrytodothis,that,
other,orcooperatewiththeworld.TheyshinewithHollywood.

TherealGospelglowswithpower.Eagleshearthat.Theydon’t156

look for a shine. They look for a glow. Glowing with humility,
glowing with love, glowing with power, that’s what the real eagle
hunts.Youcan’tscratchinabarnyardandpleasehim.He’llneverbe
abletodoit.You’llnevertellittohim,becausehedon’tbelieveit.

LetthatVoicescreamfromtheHeaven,“IamHethatwasdead,157

andaliveagain.”Somethingtakesplace.“Iamthesameyesterday,
today, and forever. And it shall come to pass in the last days, I’ll
pouroutofMyselfuponall’sflesh.”GlorytoGod!“I’llquickenyour
mortal language. I’llquickenyourmortal tongues. I’ll giveyou the
evidence that I’mgoing tobringyou in the resurrectionwithMe.”
Hungry-heartedeaglesreachforthatjustashardastheycan.It’sthe
Pearlofgreatprice,thattheyselleverythingelse,togobuy.Amen.

Godhelpus,friend.Ourchurchesarelosingtheiridentification.158

 Let’squicklynowgotosome.
Watch the action of those disciples, a scared. They knowed159

Jesus was the Truth, but, you see, It was against the popular
idea, the popular religion of the hour, the most strictest religion,
Sar-^ Pharisees, Sadducees, and so forth, their cults, clans, and
denominations. They were_they were against That, “Heresy.” But
JesuswastheidentifiedWord.

And Jesus is the Holy Ghost, in Spirit. “A little while and the160

worldseethMenomore.YoushallseeMe,”notthebody;theLife
thatwas inHim.God isupon theChurch, tocall sons likeHedid
then,obedient.

“IalwaysdothatwhichispleasingtoMyFather.Whichoneof161

youcanaccuseMeofSin?”Inotherwords,sinis“unbelief.”“What
hastheWordsaidaboutMe,thatIhaven’tdone?”Thereitis.“Show
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MewhattheWordsaidthatI’ddo,thatIdidn’tdo.Whichonecan
accuse Me? Which one can lay your fingers on Me, and say that
I haven’t fulfilled My Father’s Word?” Oh, when the Pentecostal
churchgetstothatspot!“WhocanaccuseMeofunbelief?”

Oh,Christians,be identifiednotas ahawk,butaneagle.That162

hawkissoft,it’llcomedown.Youneverseeaneagledoingthat.He’ll
neverdothat.Hehuntshisownfood,outoftheblue.God’sprepared
himsohecanseeit.Hegetsfreshmanna,notsomethingthat’sdead.

IntheHebrews,whentheycrossedthroughthewilderness,they163

eat,triedtoeatdeadmanna.Ithadbecomestagnant.Ithad_ithad
wiggletails in it. You know what we mean. It’s just contaminated,
rotten.Maggotsisinit.

Why would I eat a food that had been dead years ago? It164

might be in form and shape, but it isn’t fresh. We got to get food
every generation, new. So does the eagle look for that food, every
generation,aswe’reinourjourney.Notice.

Now let’s take some people again. Let’s take some of the Old165

Testamentprophets,seewhattheydid.
Let’s look first at Stephens, how Stephens in the midst of that166

Sanhedrin Council. When that council brought him up there, that
great assembly of believers there, or supposed to be believers,
brought him up and tried to condemn him. “Why,” he said, “you
stiffnecks, uncircumcised in heart and ears, you always resist the
HolyGhost.”That’sthatEternalLife.“Asyourfathersdiditback
yonder throughtheprophets, soareyoudoing it today.”Andthey
gnasheduponhimwith their teeth.Theydidn’twant tohear that.
Hewasagainsttheircreed.Hewasagainsttheirdenomination.And
they stoned the man to death. And he raised his hands up, looked
towardsHeaven,say,“Iseeheavensopen,andJesusstandingatthe
rightside.”Why?Hehadtheresurrection,quickeningpowerinhim,
thattookhimintothebosomsofJesus.

Notice, quickly now. Look at Philip, down there in a great167

revival. Having a revival where it had been daresn’t for any man,
why, if he had got a big cooperation amongst the churches and
everything down there. Was having a great revival. And the
quickeningpowerofGodspoketohim,said,“Stephen^”MayIt
said this,“You’rehavingagreat revival,but IgotonemanIwant
youtotalkto.”

And Stephen is obedient, no matter what it is, how much168

criticism.“Oh,Stephens,youcan’tleave.”
 “But,Ican.Godsaidso.”
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And he went out into the desert, and out there he found this169

eunuch. And what happened? He said, “Has^If thou believest
with all thy heart, that Jesus is the Son of God, I’ll baptize you.”
Whenhebaptizedhim^

Look. He was quickened by this quickening power, to leave a170

revival of thousands of people, to go out into the desert, to one
man.Oh,thatwouldbeagainstallreasons.See?“Why,there’sten
thousand wanting you here.” But there’s one wanting, out there.
See? And the quickening power sent him to God’s provided place.
Hallelujah!

Men and women, It’ll make you stand to your feet. It’ll make171

you do the things that God wants you to do. I don’t care what
somebodyelsesaysaboutit.Theneighborsay,“Oh,thatpersonhas
losttheirmind.Prayallnight;theyreadtheBible.”Idon’tcarewhat
theysay.It’swhatGodcalledyoutodo.That’sright.“Oh,theysay
wecan’thave theseold fashion,Pentecostal revivals.”Oh,yes,we
can,too.Youcanhaveit inyourself.Andyouarethemajority, in
God,nomatterwhattherestofthemthink.

Notice, after, in obedience. Listen close now. After obeying172

God, to His Word, when he fulfilled his mission, that quickening
power that he received at Pentecost caught him away, quickened
his body. Miles and miles away, he was taken in the Spirit, and
was found over in another country somewhere. Quickening power
of God! And if we be pentecostals, “That same power that raised
up Jesus from the dead, if It dwells in your mortal bodies.” See?
Allright.Notice.

Let’stakeanothermanwiththisquickeningpower.Therewasa173

manwaylongago,bythenameofEnoch.Whenanewthingcome
along,whensomethingcomealongandsaid,“Well,nowwehaveto
gobacktotheoldschool,orthis,that,ortheother,”Enochwalked
withGod.WhateverGodsaiddo,Enochnevermissedoneword.He
walkedwithGod.Whatwashe?HewasasonofGod.Hewasan
eaglethathadbeencalledtothatday.

Andwhencometime,hewassofullofthatquickeningpower!174

Remember, he had walked five hundred years, or more, before
God, and not one time had he missed His Word. Not one time
did he misbehave himself. Not one time did he do but kept the
testimony.Everything thatGod toldhim todo,hewentanddone
it.Noargumentaboutit,hejustwentanddoneit.Nomatterwhat
anybody else thought, he went and done it. Why? He was full of
thatquickeningpower.Andwhen itcometimefor theoldmanto
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die, God just sent down the ladder and he walked up Home. He
quickened him, and took his mortal body up in a rapture. Amen.
That’sthatquickeningpower.

LookatElijah,afterhisworkwasfinishedonearth.Hewasso175

fullof thatquickeningpower,hecondemnedthemJackieKennedy
haircuts in his day. He had told old Jezebel what he thought of
her.Hetoldthempreachersandpriestswhatwasrightandwrong,
andtheydidn’tbelievehim.Buthecondemnedthempainted-faced
womenandthings,sobad.Andhesofullofthatquickeningpower
till nothing could harm him. God had fed him from the heavens,
tookhimoutandsethimaside.Hewassofullofquickeningpower,
come time to die, the Jordan opened up, and he just walked, sent
down a chariot and took him up Home, so full of that quickening
power.Hebecomeatrue,genuinesonofGod.Yeah.

Notice,hehadasuccessor,andhisnamewasElisha.AndElisha176

had a double portion, this quicken power. See? He had a double
portion of it. Now, he preached for about eighty years, or he was
about eighty years old. He took sick and died. Now, he didn’t get
togoHome likeElijahdid.See?Bothof themis representedthere
in the Church; some saints go, and some resting. But notice when
Elijah was taken up in the rapture; then Elisha went to sleep, in
God,fullofquickeningpower.Lookathisprophecyjustbeforehe
died.See?

Now, let me show you. I don’t care if you’re dead, or where177

you’reat,thatquickeningpowerneverleaves.Yearsandyearsafter
hisdeath,hismeathadrottedaway, theskinwormshadeat itup.
Buttheywerepackingadeadman,oneday,throwedhiminonthat
bones,and therewas somuchquickeningpower there till theman
comeback to life again.Hallelujah!Raisedhimup from thedead,
because that quickening power that was upon that saint of God,
neverlefthim,stayedrightonthosebones.

Oh, remember,weare fleshofHis flesh,boneofHisbones, if178

weareHisBride.Deathwon’tbotherthatquickeningpoweratall.
“Thoughtheskinwormsdestroys thisbody,yet inmyfleshshall I
seeGod.”GlorytoGod!Whata^Idon’tknowwhatIsay.What
ahopeforanoldmanlikeme,knowingIseemyendtimerightout
yondersoon,asfifty-sixyearsold.

Sincealittlebittyboy,I’vestoodhere,tryingtoproclaimThis.179

ButIknow,Thatinme,nothinggoodthatIhave,nothingI’vedone.
Butinmeisthatquickeningpowerthatquickenedmeonedayfrom
thethingsoftheworld,asayoungman,untoEternalLife.Oh,the
things that’s happened! I’ve seen visions, foretold things. He never
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let nothing fail yet. I’ve spoke in other tongues. I’ve prophesied.
I’vedonethosethingsbytheSpiritofGodthatdweltinme.That’s
quickeningpower.Iknowthatsomeday^

My Redeemer is living now. And some day when He comes,180

these bones shall rise again, to go to meet Him in the air. You
may bury me in the sea, burn it up, wherever you want to. That
quickeningpowerisEternal.Whew!IfeeltheEasterrightnow.Yes,
sir.I’vehaditforyears.It’sinme.

It’s in you. If, you, the Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead181

dwells inyourmortalbodies,It’squickenedyoufromthethingsof
theworld,totheWordofGodonly.It’squickenedyoufromthislife
toLifeEternal.Youwhowereoncedead in sinand trespasseshas
nowbeenquickenedtogether,tosetinHeavenlyplaceswithChrist
Jesus,feastingonMannafromAbove,seeingthehandofGodmade
manifested,provethepromiseofthisday.

“As it was in the days of Noah, so shall it be in the coming182

of the Son of man. They were eating, drinking, marrying, given in
marrying.AndasitwasinthedaysofLot,sowillitbeinthehours
thattheSonofmanwillberevealedonearth,”notSonofGod,no
more. “Son of man,” come back as the prophetic Message for the
lastdaywhenthateaglewillbeflying;notthelion;nottheoxinthe
sacrificeage.See?

Every time,a religiouspowerwent forth tomeet the challenge183

of the political power of the world. When the lion raised up, the
religiouspower,itwenttomeettheRomanpower.

And then when come the sacrifice hour, the ox went, because184

he’sthesacrificeBeastoftheLord.
Thencomethereformers,downthroughthechurchages,come185

thefaceofaman.AndthereformershadbeensinceLuther,Wesley,
oh,Calvin,ondown,down,pentecostalage.

But in the last Message that went forth, there come a flying186

eagle.It’seagletime,revealtime,theWordofGodmademanifest,
theWordofGodproved.Oh,children,walkintothisbaptismofthe
HolySpirit.ComeinandbelieveIt,withallyourheart,Godwillfill
you.

Lookyherenow.Wefindnow,remember,“WearefleshofHis187

flesh,andboneofHisbone.”AsGodraisedHisbonesandfleshout
ofthegrave,theycannothidethemanthathasthepotentials.Death
cannottakehim.Jesussaid,“AlltheFatherhasgivenMewillcome
toMe.I’llraisethemupatthelastday.”Oh,my!Easter!Why,we’re
right in Easter. When He raised, we raised with Him. He sent the
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abstractback.Weholdit,asthebaptismoftheHolyGhost.“Heis
aliveforevermore;thesameyesterday,today,andforever.”Hebrews
13:8provesthat.He’sthesame.

Hismessiahic,anointedonesbelievethat.Whatisthemessiah?188

What is the messiah? Messiah is “anointed One.” And now if He
was theMessiah,bybeing theanointedOne for thatday, to fulfill
the Word of God, to be the Redeemer and the anointed One, and
Godraisedupthatbody;HisBrideistheanointedoneforthisday.
It’salreadyraisedwithHimintheresurrection,because,“Thesetwo
areone.”Amen.

I_IwishIcouldtellitthewayIseeit.IwishIhadtheeducation189

Icoulddoitwith.See?I_Ihopeyouseeit.Ihope,God,theHoly
Ghostcomesdownthereandputsthatinyourheart,toseewhatI
mean.

Theresurrection,wearenowintheresurrection.Wearesetting190

withHimintheresurrection,butonlythosewhohaveLife.
Not those who do not have Life. They won’t know It. They’ll191

neverknowIt.They’llgorightonthinkingthey’regettingtheHoly
Ghost, being saved, and the Rapture will done be over with and
gone.Said,“Eliashasalreadycome,andtheydidthatway,andyou
knewitnot.”See?

Notice. Death does not stop the quickening power of God.192

Notice.Deathcan’tstopit.
You say, “Well, my mother was a Spirit-filled woman. My193

daddy, I never seen a man so full of the power as my daddy. But
he died, Brother Branham.” Sure. That didn’t stop the quickening
power.

Moses had that quickening power. You believe that?194

[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Thereneverwasamanlikehim
on the earth, until Jesus. For he didn’t only see visions, he talked
face-to-facewithGod.

Evenaprophetess,Miriam,disputedhiswordoneday.Hesaid,195

“Don’t you fear God? Consider my servant, Moses. There’s not
nobodyintheworldlikehim,thishour.There’sneverbeenanybody
like Moses. I speak to Moses. What did he ever say, that wasn’t
truth? See? I speak to Moses. Don’t you fear God? Don’t you say
awordagainsthim.”And right then shewas strickenwith leprosy
and_and was dying. She didn’t live very long, afterwards. Moses
prayedforher.

And Moses climbed up on the mountain, at a hundred and196

twenty years of ministry, or eighty years of ministry; hundred and
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twenty years of life, climbed up on the mountains and died, and
was buried in the valley. But that quickening power was on him.
About eight hundred years later, here he is, standing on Mount
Transfiguration. Amen. What was he? He was included in that
resurrection. Sure, he was. He had the quickening power of God.
Herehewas,standing.

Look at Job, Abraham, Isaac, the saints on the day of the197

resurrection, that great morning that Job and all of them knew
that would come. When, he said, “I know my Redeemer liveth,”
hundreds and hundreds of years before Christ. It’s, actually, Book
ofJobwaswrotebeforeGenesis,theyclaim,theoldestBookinthe
Bible.

And in his trials, and like we go through now. And his wife,198

even,theclosestthingtohimonearth,said,“Won’tyoucurseGod
anddiethedeath?”

He said, “Thou speakest like a foolish woman. The Lord gave,199

theLordtakenaway,blessedbetheNameoftheLord.”

AndthenwhentheSpiritofGodcomeuponhim,andhebegin200

to prophesy, he said, “I know my Redeemer liveth, and at the last
days He’ll stand upon this earth. Though the skin worms destroys
thisbody,yetinmyfleshshallIseeGod.”Andhemadeaplaceto
buryhimself.Hesaid,“We’llbuythisground.”Heboughtthereand
buriedhisself.

Later on, come a man named Abraham. The church growing,201

coming on up. Abraham, well, now, he had the potentials of
God, too, everlasting Life, Eternal, because God called him. Now
notice. When he died, or Sarah died, he bought a piece of ground
inPalestine,nearJob’sgrave,andburiedSarah.Abrahamdiedand
alsowasburiedwithSarah.Abrahambegot_begotIsaac.

And Isaac, when he died, he slept with Abraham, in the same202

parcelofground.Now,when,IsaacbegotJacob.

Jacobdied,waydowninEgypt.Butbeingaprophet,now,with203

this potential, this quickening power, he said, “Don’t you bury
medownhere,Joseph.Comehere,myprophetson.Putyourhand
uponthishipthatGodcrippled.SweartotheGodofHeavenyou’ll
notburymedownhere.”Whatwasinthatman?Whywasn’tEgypt
justasgoodasanyplace?Hewasaprophet.Heknowwhere that
resurrectionwasgoingtobe.Wasn’tgoingtobeinEgypt;wouldbein
Palestine.Said,“Putyourhandsuponmycrippledhip,andyouswear
bytheGodthatI’veserved.You’remyprophetson,that,you’llnot
burymybonesdownhere.Takemeupyonderandburyme.”
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Joseph, being a prophet, also, laid his hands upon his crippled204

daddy.Said,“IswearbytheGodofAbraham,Isaac,ofJacob,I’ll
not bury you here.” They took him up and buried him up in that
land.Why?Why?

When Joseph died, he said, “Don’t you bury me down here.205

Don’tburymedownhere.”Why?GodisGodeverywhere,butHe
hasaplan. Josephwasaprophet.He said, “Someday,” listen,his
words,“theLordGodwillre-vis-^willvisityou,andwilltakeyou
outofthisland.Andwhenyougo,youtakemybones.”

Thatquickeningpowerwasinthembones.Oh!“IftheSpiritof206

Him that raised up Christ from the dead, dwell in you, He’ll also
quickenyourmortalbodies.”

“Don’tputmybonesdownhere.Burythemuptherewiththose207

ofthepromise.”
WhenJesuscome,here, IgotaScripturehere,Matthew27:51.208

When Jesus raised from the dead, Job seen that coming, said, “I
knowmyRedeemerliveth.Thelastdays,He’llstanduponthisearth.
Thoughtheskinwormshasdestroyedthisbody,yetinmyfleshI’ll
seeGod.I’llseeHim.”Theyknowed.Thatwasaprophet.Abraham
was a prophet. Isaac was a prophet. Jacob was a prophet. Joseph
was a prophet. And they had the revelation of God, according to
His Word. And on that Easter morning, when that One came and
redeemed all those who had believed on Him, they raised, too,
accordingtotheBible.

ThatquickeningpowercomeintothegraveofJob,wherethere209

wasn’tevenaspoonfulofthedustofhisbones left.Afterall those
hundreds, and hundreds, and hundreds of years, his bones had
decayed.It_itwentback,andturnedbacktothegasesoftheearth,
andjustamereashdust laidthere.But,yet,whenthatquickening
power,accordingtotheWordofGod,tothepromise,hundredsand
hundreds,yes,thousandsofyearslater,whenthatquickeningpower
wasbroughtforthfromthegrave;Job,Abraham,Isaac,Jacob,allof
them,comeoutofthegravewithHim.

TheBiblesaidso.SaintMatthew,the27thchapterandthe51st210

verse,itsaid,“Manyofthesaintsthatsleptinthedustoftheearth,
resurrectedandcomeoutofthegraveswithHim,whenHecomeup
onEastermorning.”Why?Theyhad thatpotential.Theyhad that
quickeningpower,see,andraisedupfromthedead,andwentwith
Himintheresurrection.EnjoyedtheresurrectionwithHim,because
they were full of that quickening power. They had that genuine
Easterseal.
 “Well,”yousay,“IwishIlivedbackintheOldTestament.”
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Wait a minute. In First Thessal-^Thessalonians, the 4th211

chapter,the16thverse,Iwantyoutoreadthat.“Iwouldnothave
youignorant,brethren,concerningthosethatsleep,thatyousorrow
not,evenasotherswhichhavenohope.ForifwebelievethatJesus
died,androseagainthethirdday,”notmake-belief,butwebelieve
it,“evensothemthatsleepinHimshallGodbringwithHim.”

The New Testament saints with that quickening power, shall212

resurrect, also, at His second Coming; just as sure as the Old
Testament saints with all that quickening power upon their bones,
and translations and powers, and so forth, that showed of God.
ThemprophetswhotheWordofGodcameto,theyresurrectedwith
Him on that resurrection morning; and with the promise of God
thateveryonethat’sinChristJesuswillalsocomewithHiminHis
resurrection,thequickeningpowerofGoduponthebones.

Nowonder,welayhandsonthesick.Nowonder,weloveone213

another.Wearebrothersandsisters.Weshouldn’thateoneanother
becausewe’re correctedby theWordofGod.We should loveone
another,andhaverespectsforoneanother.Youknow,ifyoudon’t,
itwon’thelpyou.

There’sa little fellowsettingrighthere, that,under thischurch214

now. A few days ago^That man believes. Little old boy had a
cancer on his ear, and he wouldn’t say nothing about it. He was
working up there at the house. I had been on a hunting trip with
him, up there at the Moseley brothers, and Brother Dawson here.
Wewasupherehunting,BrotherWilliam’sson.AndIhappenedto
lookoveronhisear,andIseenhisearallswelledup.Isaid,“What’s
thematter,Donavan,thatear?”

He said, “Brother Branham, it’s been on a long time. I don’t215

know.”
Ijust_justcaughthimbythehandthere.Thatwasabigcanceron216

hisear.Neversaidoneword;justheldit,andthought,“Mybrother!”
Inadayortwoafterthat,therewasn’tevenascarleftofit.Itwashis
respectintheGodofHeaven,byHisquickeningpower,killedthat
cancerandsparedthelifeofDonavanWeertsbackthere.That’sright.

Whatisthesethings?Lookhere,peoplehereinPhoenix.Lookat217

youpeoplewhohasbelievedinthis.Lookatthepeoplewhohasthis,
thatlaystheirhandsuponyou.Watchwhathappens.It’squickening
power.“Thesesignsshallfollowthemthatbelieve.”Iftheylaytheir
handsonthesick,thatquickeningpower,eagletoeagle,something
isgoingtotakeplace.Now,aeagletoabuzzard,won’twork.Eagle
to eagle, raises from the barnyard, to the Heavenlies. “These signs
shallfollowthemthatbelieve,”whenthey’rebothinbeliefs.
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SeethatsamequickeningpowerofGodrepresentedinthesetwo218

prophets,ElijahandElisha.Notice,sameword;oneofthemiscatch
up,theotheroneiscaughtup.Catchupandcaughtup.See?Hewas
caughtup.We’llbecatchup;catchupwiththem,meettheminthe
air.“Becaughtuptomeetthemintheair.”

Notice,abirdhastohavetwowings,tobalancehisself.Thatright?219

[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Elijahwasthetranslatingwing,
Elijah.Elishawasaresurrectionwing.See?Bothofthem,together,
representingthesaintsthatarelivingandthesaintsthataregoneon.

Remember, quickened to see the past, the curtains. How these220

people were quickened back there to look past the curtain and see
downinthistime;thoseprophets!

LookatPaul, said in the lastdayshow thesepeoplewouldbe,221

act and call themselves Christians. He was a prophet, full of the
quickeningpower, foresaw itcometopass.Webelieve that.Don’t
we? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] He received quickening
power.

Lookatthequickeningpowertoday,foretellingthings,without222

oneeventmissing.Notonetimedoesitfail.Quickeningpower;not
thepowerofaman;thepowerofGod.Thepower,theabstractof
Easter,theresurrectedJesusthatsentbacktheabstract,toguarantee
usthatwe’realreadyquickenedwithHim.

Notice. You remember the little book, the Business Men here,223 
LookingPastTheCurtainOfTime?Ibegintogetolder,knowingmy
daysaregettingshorter.Igetreal^

Iplaythatlittlepiecethatthemladiessangawhileago.I’vehad224

it for about eighteen, twenty years now. I Want To Talk It Over,
Lord. And get out there and go to praying, then that quickening
powercomes.I’mrestup.IlookedupThere.Isay,“Lookyyonder.”

I remember that morning, being caught past. And my wife,225

sittingback there, layingon thesamebedwithme thatmorning. I
wasraisedup,andlookedup.Andtheresheis,asleep.Isaid,“IfI’m
goingtodoanythingfortheLord,youbetterhurryup,boy.You’re
pastfifty.”ThentheHolySpiritcaughtmeaway,andIlookedover
There. I seen those saints, just as certain I’m standinghereby this
desk,withthissacredBooklayinghere,andaministeroftheGospel.

HaveIevertoldyouanythingintheNameoftheLordbutwhat226

happened? If I did, Iwantyou tellmeabout it.Every time,has it
been perfectly, at the platform? Every time, has it happened just
like He said? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] This was THUS
SAITHTHELORD.
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I stood there, looked over that time. I seen tens of thousands227

timesthousandscoming,youngmenandwomen,run,throwingtheir
armsaroundme,screaming.Ilookrightbackandseemyselflaying
onthebed.“OLord,letmelookpastthecurtainoftime.”

What is it?It’squickeningpowerthatwillcatchusaway.That228

greatquickeningpower.Thequickeningpowercomeinthislastdays.
That’swhatI’minArizonafor,rightnow.There’smanypeople229

sittingrighthere,stoodrighthereatPhoenix,andheardmetellyou
fromthisveryplatform,“THUSSAITHTHELORD.”Howmany
remembersit?“Nowgo.Somethingisfixingtohappen.”

I saw seven Angels come. Didn’t230  Life magazine pack it, as the
fog of It floated across here, twenty-seven miles high, and thirty
miles across? Is not Fred Sothmann, these other, Gene Norman,
them,settingbackthere?StoodrighttherewhenthemsevenAngels
appearedrightthereonthehill.Itshookthehills,formilesaround,
like that. There stood seven Angels. And throwed a sword in your
hand, said, “Gohomeandopen theseSevenSeals that aregiven.”
Andheretheyare,thetruemysteryofmarriageanddivorce,andthe
serpent’s seed,andallof these things that’sbeen fussedabout. It’s
THUSSAITHTHELORD.

Whatisit?ThequickeningpowercomingtotheChurch,making231

Herready,thishourthatwe’reapproaching.Quickeningpower!
 OGod,helpustoreceiveIt.HelpustobelieveIt.

See, just depends on what attitude you take to It, whether It’s232

goingtodoyouanygood,ornot,though.See?Youhavetobelieve
That.Youdon’tbelieveIt,Itwon’tdoyouonebitofgood.

How old Samuel stood there before that people, and said,233

“Have Iever toldyouanything in theNameof theLordbutwhat
happened?DidIeverbegyouforyourmoney,toliveon?”
 “No,butwewanttheking,anyhow.”

That’sthewaythechurchistoday.Theywanttheirownideas.234

Theywon’tpayabitattentiontoyou.Theywalkrightaround.Well,
itjustgoestoshow,thequickeningpowerisnotthere.

“Oh,” you say, “Well, I spoke in tongues. I jumped and I235

shouted.”That’sallfine.
Butifthatquickeningpoweristhere,you’llrecognize.Likethat236

littleeagle;that’shismama.That’stheWord.That’sTHUSSAITH
THELORD.That’swhatGodpromised.That’swhatwasforetold.
That’sexactlywhathappened.We’rebeyondanyshadowofdoubt,
potentiallyintheresurrectionrightnow,thesaintsgettingreadyto
betakenupintheair.
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So, Jesus, so full of this quickening power, said, “If you can237

destroythistemple;thattookyoufortyyears,youthought,tobuild;
I’llraiseitupinthreedays.”

Why?WhycouldJesus say that?Want toaskyou.Whycould238

Jesus saya thing like that?HeknewThatHewas.Amen. Iwish I
couldmakethatstick.HeknewWhoHewas.Heknewthat,every
Word,GodhadwroteinthereofHim,Hehadfulfilledit.Heknew
HewastheOneDavidspokeof.

Doyouknowyou’retheonestheBiblespeaksof?[Congregation239

says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Do you know your position is in Christ? If
you’re inChrist,you’reanewcreature.DoyouknowthisWordis
just likeeveryday living, toyou?Why,sure. It’syours.Youarean
eagle.That’syourFood.

He knew that, by the power of God, He would do it, because240

it was prophesied He would do it. That’s the reason He wasn’t
scared to say, “Destroy this temple. I’ll raise it up in three days,
because David said, ‘I’ll not leave His soul in hell, neither will I
sufferMyHolyOnetoseecorruption.’”Heknowednotonecellof
his body would corrupt. And it corrupts in seventy-two hours. He
said,“Destroythistemple.I’llraiseitupagain,inthemthreedays.”
Why?Hewassofullofthatquickeningpowerthatquickenedevery
Word.HelookedbackandseeneveryWordGodwroteofHim,and
prophetsaidHefulfilledit.Heknowedthatwouldbefulfilled,too.

Now,everyWordthatGodsaid,hasyourspiritsaid“amen”to241

It,It’sbeenfulfilledinyourlife,asabeliever?
Doyouholdbackonsomething,say,“Well,mychurchteaches242

different”?Thenbecareful,hawk.
Notice.Eaglesbelieve.Therenoquestion,tothem.Theybelieve243

It.Notice.
Now,Heknew itwouldhappenbecause theWordsaid Itwas.244

And every Word wrote of Him had to be fulfilled. He knew that
ItwaswrittenbythepowerofGod,bytheholyprophets thathad
prophesiedthatHewoulddoso.

Andprophecyneverfails.Itcannot.TheWordofGodcan’tfail.245

Andit iswritten in the^bytheSpirit that^Andnow,also, the
SpiritthatraisedupJesusfromthedead,ifItdwellsinyourbeing,
your body, It will also quicken your mortal body. Then, shoot it,
burnit,doanythingyouwantto,makefunofit,tearitdown,turn
itdown,dowhatyouwantto.Godwillraiseitup,forHesaidHe
would.AndeverysaintofGodhasthatpromiseinhim,knowsthat
that’stheTruth.So,fearnot,brother,wealreadyintheEaster.
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Look now at transfiguration, just before we close. Transfigure,246

transfiguration,weareallrepresentedthereintransfiguration.Look
whatweareseeingtoday.Noticejustwhatwe’reseeingtoday,the
quickening power of God. We was all there. There was the dead
saints, represented in Moses; there was the resurrection; and Jesus
Christ glorified. Elisha^Moses, Elijah, and Jesus, all standing
on the mountain; the dead saints, the raptured saints; and Jesus
glorified.Oh,my!

Well, you say^I heard a guy say. They’ll say, “You people,247

why, if you had this kind of power, you ought to go out and tell
peoplewhatyoucando.”Farbe it froma realChristian, sayinga
thinglikethat.See?Surely,wedon’tclaimnopower.To^

But we do one thing. When they looked around, with all this248

poweruponthem,“TheysawJesusonly.”Andthereal,truebeliever
don’tcarewhetherhe’sbackingupadenomination,ornothingabout
it. He only wants one thing, for you to see that glorified Christ,
makesanydifference.Areal,trueMountTransfigurationexperience
only glorifies Jesus Christ. It didn’t glorify Moses, didn’t glorify
Elijah,didn’tglorifythemselves,didn’tglorifynothingelse,butthey
seen the glorified Christ. And any true believer, that’s what’s in
hisheart, toglorifyJesusChrist.That’swhathe’s trying toget the
peopletosee.

Notsay,“Well,ifyoucomejoinourgroups,ifyoucomedo249 this
ordothat.”Oh,don’tdothat.Don’tdothat.

See God’s Word, which is Christ, magnified; and fulfill the250

promiseof thisday, inthisgreathourofresurrection.Notice.And
itgivesthemjoy,toknowthatwearewithHim,afleshofHisflesh,
andboneofHisbones.Whatajoy!That’stheonlythingthatareal
believercaresabout.

Theydon’tcareaboutadenomination.Theydon’tcareaboutan251

organization. They don’t care about what the other women think.
They don’t care. Certainly not. They won’t do these things that
the^these other women do. They^These men won’t do them
things.Theywon’thangandbabyaroundwith someorganization,
keep from being putting out, and afraid they won’t have a meal
ticket.Theydon’tcareaboutthemthings.It’snonsensetothem.

There’s only one heart’s desire, that is, to see Jesus Christ252

glorified. Their conduct must be with God. It must absolutely,
nothingelse,but just thegloryofJesusChrist.Andwhat is Jesus?
The Word. That right? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Now,
notice, and seeing His same vindicated method, proving His
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resurrection.Nowwhatisit?Seeingyourlife,byHispromisedWord
thatHesaid,“He’sthesameyesterday,today,andforever,”proving
thatHe’sstillalive.

Idon’t care if everydoor in the country is closed tome.That,253

I’m^AsIsaid,Iwasfifty-six,otherday.Icouldbesnappedout.
I’mattheheartattackage.I’minallthisotherage,andeverything
else. Well, what difference? It didn’t make any difference to me
when I was a kid. It don’t make any difference now, what hour
my number is called, and my card out of the rack. I don’t care
if they ever knowed I ever lived on the earth. It don’t make me
nodifference.Theydon’thave tohavenobigmonumentsandbig
buildingstosaythatIwashereonearth.

OnlyonethingIwantthemtoknow,toknowthat“JesusChrist254

is thesameyesterday, today,andforever.”AndinmyheartIhold
His abstract. And I know that some day^ Although, I may be
drownedinthesea.ImaybekilledinAfrica.Don’tknowwhatwill
happentome.ButonethingIknow,Iholdtheabstract.Hallelujah!
Everydoorcanbeclosed.Thatdon’tmakeabitofdifferencetome.
I’mnottryingtoglorifysomemanorsomeorganization,normyself,
or none of the groups, or nothing else. I want people to see Jesus
Christ is raisedfromthedead,andHisSpirit lives.“He’s thesame
yesterday,today,andforever.”

Nowonder, Jesus said, “Fearnot. I amHe thatwasdead,but255

I’maliveforevermore.”

“For now we are redeemed by Him, and are risen with Him,256

andarenow(notwillbe)settinginHeavenlyplacesinHim.”Now,
when we have this Spirit in us, the abstract, shows that all of the
doubtshasbeenstrickenoff.What?Christlives.NotIlive;notme.
“Christ lives inme.”Not you live, butChrist lives inyou;because
His living Word lives in you, showing that all the accounts of all
yourMethodist,andBaptist,andPentecostalideas,everythingelse,
wasstrickenoff.AndJesusChrist^

LikeonMountTransfiguration,alltheprophetsandeverything257

else is finished. All the days of the Lutheran, the Methodist, the
Presbyterian, they’re all right, but, “This is My beloved Son. Hear
ye Him,” the Word of this hour, the hour of the Seals. When, all
the mysteries back yonder, that’s been hid all these years, them is
thatgreatpyramidoftimewasstrickenoff, theheadstone,makeit
honeddownsothatthestarofDavidwillsettleintoItsplace.And
thegreatChurchofthelivingGodwillberaisedlikethewingsofan
eagle,packedoutyonderintoGlory.Yes.
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Innow,innow,inourbodies:withspeakingwithnewtongues;258

with prophesying, and foreseeing; laying hands on the sick, and
they recover; the world, dead, and all the things of the world.
We’ve passed from death unto Life, and we now hold the power.
Hallelujah!

Onthatresurrectionmorning,
Whendeath’ssealswillbebroken,
Weshallrise,(Hallelujah!)weshallrise.(Amen!)

There ain’t enough devils in hell to keep us from doing it. We259

wereforeordainedofGodforthishour.TheWordofGodmanifests
Itself right throughus.Andwe live in thePresenceofGod,bythe
WordpromiseofGod.Ain’tadevilinhellcankeepmefromraising.
Ain’t a door he could shut in my face, at that morning. The seals
havebeenbroken.Hallelujah!

I’mfree.I’maneagle.I’mnolongerinacage,butI’mfree.I’ve260

raisedfromthedead,intothenewLifeofJesusChrist.Notonlyme,
buteveryman,women,boyorgirlsettinghere,that’sbeenfilledinto
thatSpiritofGod,isanewcreatureinChrist.Andyouareaeagle.

We are alive, today, and enjoy the resurrection forevermore.261

BecauseHe lives,wearealive,also.AndHe’s livingus,makingus
alive.AndtheSpiritthatraisedHimfromthedead,dwellinginour
being,shallquickenourmortalbodies,atthatgreatEternalEaster.
GlorytoGod!

Oh, take the world, take anything you want to, but give me262

Jesus.Amen.IloveHim.He’salltheworld,tome.
AndbecausethatyouareapartofHim,Iamapartofyou,and263

youareapartofme.And,together,we’reapartofHim.
Oh, Christian, what an opportunity we have! We have264

opportunities that Saint Paul never dreamed of having. We have
opportunities that Enoch, and Elijah, and all them never had, the
opportunitieswehavenow.

Andthere’sonelittlesheepoutyondersomewhere,andHe’llnot265

besatisfiedtillthatonecomesinthefold.BythehelpofGod,and
by a vision, and THUS SAITH THE LORD, I’m returning across
thesea.Thatlastlittlesheepmaybeablackonedownthere,forall
Iknow,wheretheydon’teventhinktheygotasoul.ButGodknows
different. I’mgoing to seek till the lastdayofmy life, to find that
one,whereveritis.

IhopeIneverhaveoffendedanyofmybrethrenbysayingthese266

strict things. I^Notas Idon’twantyou togo to church.Sure, I
want you go to church. You go to church wherever you’re going.
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Butjustdon’tletthatbeyourhope,say,“Well,Ibelongtothis,orI
belongtothat.”Oh,brother,sister,belongtoChrist.Gotochurch,
butbelongtoChrist.Amen.

Letthat_letthatpotential,ifthatisn’tinyou,quickenyouright267

nowtoLife.Won’tyoujustreceiveItnow?
ThisroomisfullofIt.IfeelItalloverme.IknowIt’shere,the268

powerofGod,thegreatSeerofvisions,thegreatForetellerthatcan
tellthethingsanditneverfails,thegreatOnethatcanspeakandno
mancansayit’s“no,”aMancanopenandnomancanshut.Hethat
was dead is now alive, and alive, today, here in Phoenix, walking
amongstthenew-bornflowers.

Nowonder,onthatEastermorninglittleteardropsofdewwas269

layingonevery lily’scheekandeveryrose.Why?Itknoweditwas
brought up through the ground, and somewhere there’s an Eternal
flowerblooming.It’lltakeitsplacesomeday.That’sright.

Nowonder, joyful tearscanrundownourcheeks.Nowonder,270

ourheartsquiverandshakewhenwecanfeelthatsametransforming
powercomingintoourlivesandfillingus,evenforlettingusspeak
inalanguagethatcomesfromHeaven.

We’re so quickened up into His Presence there, prophesy,271

foresee, foretell, andeverythinghittingperfectlywith theWord. If
it’sprophesyingcontrarytoThat,don’tbelieveit.Butifit’swiththe
Word,It’salreadysaid,THUSSAITHTHELORD.

“Fearnot.IamHethatwasdead,andaliveforevermore.”That272

is God’s Easter seal that seals every letter of this Word into your
heart.Whatistheseal?“Youarewrittenepistles,readofallmen.”
Youknowthat.ButwhenGodhasclaimedyou,Hesealedyouwith
the Easter seal, that you are risen with Christ, and you are a new
creature.

Ifyouhaven’tbeensealedthismorning,dosowhilewebowour273

heads.
[A brother begins speaking in another tongue. Blank spot on274

tape_Ed.]^Lord.Youhearthat?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”]
Thinknow,withyourheadsbowed.Romans8:11,“Ifsobethat275

theSpiritthatraisedupChristfromthedeadbeinyou,Itwillalso
quickenyourmortalbodies.”

Whatcanwelookforwardto,people?Whatisthereleft?Look276

at Formosa and all the world. And atomic missiles and everything
else justreadytostriketheworld,andjustsonervous,andscared,
andscreaming.Andthesemoviemimicsison,outthere,justtelling
allkindof jokes, just likea littleboygoing through thegraveyard,
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whistlingatnight,tryingtomakethepeoplebelievethateverything
is all right. Don’t you be deceived. The Coming of the Lord is at
hand.

You notice, the other day, a fisherman come up and told me,277

sitting down yonder in the bay, that, some kind of a rugged point
or something another down here. And how, that, long before that
earthquakeshookoverinGreece,allthefishthatusuallyfeedsabout
that time of morning, they didn’t feed. What was it? They wasn’t
onthesurface.Thesecondtimeithappened,samethingtookplace.
Heknewrightthensomethingisgoingtohappen.Themfishwasn’t
feedingatthattime.

And all the gulls and things that feed on the fish, they quit278

feeding.Thatearlyinthemorning,that’swhentheyfeed.Theyjust
situponthebank,gotawayfromthecliffsandthings.For,justin
afewminutes,theseamossbegintoboilupoutoftheearth,offthe
seabed.See?Themfishknewitbeforeithappened.

GoingintoIndia,Ireadthepaper,said,“Theearthquakemustbe279

over.”Fordays,thelittlebirdswouldn’tcomebacktotheirnestsinthe
rocks.Thecattlewouldn’tstandaroundthesheltersunderthe^in
the shade, in theheatof theday.The sheep stood rightout in the
middlefield,leanedagainstoneanother.Theywouldn’tgouparound
themrocks,twoorthreedaysbeforetheearthquakehappened.

Why? Them sheep knew it. They knew something was going280

to happen. Those birds knew something was going to happen.
Thosegullsknewsomethingwasgoingtohappen.Thosefishknew
something was going to happen. It’s the same God that led those
animalsintotheark.

Can’tyousee,Spirit-filledpeople,somethingisfixingtohappen?281

Don’tlookforsomegreatbiguniversalsomething,sweeping,nothing
but the Coming of the Lord Jesus. Remember, just remember the
WordsandpromiseoftheLord.

Won’t you come on in right quick? Get away from them big282

walls.Theresurrectionisnearathandnow.Ifthere’ssomeonehere
thatdon’tknowthattheywouldgointhatresurrection,andnotsure
thatthey’vegotthatresurrectionpowerrestinginthem!

Though the skin worms destroy it, though an atomic bomb283

burstrightinthemiddleofyou,it’llneverdestroythatquickening,
resurrection power. No, no. Sister, brother, your precious name is
putontheLamb’sBookofLifeupyonder.Nomancanrubitout.
There isn’t enough rubbing compounds, in the world, to rub your
namefromtheBookTherewhereHisBloodhasboughtit.
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Ifyou’renotsureofthat,don’t_don’ttakeachanceonitnow.284

See? You might take a chance on running through a barricade
somewhereandnotgetkilled,butyou’renotgoing to run through
this barricade. No, no. You’re going to get it. You won’t have to.
There’s a red light flashing now. Bypass, bypass your own ideas,
bypassthethingsoftheworld.

Come. Let’s be resurrected together in this grand Easter time,285

thegreatcelebrationoftheEaster.Canyoucelebrateitinyourheart
thisweek?Ifyoucan’t,wouldyoujustraiseyourhandtoGod?

Say,“God,I’mnotsureofit.Idon’tknowwhetherIcouldjust286

do all that or not. Will You help me? I’m going to raise my hand
to You, Lord. Help me.” God bless you. God bless you. That’s
good. “I_I_I want You, Lord. Help me. I_I want_I want to be
raised. I_I want to be. I want to have the potentials right now. I
wanttoknowit’sright.Iwanttoknowthatit’sright,Lord.Iknow,
can’tmakenomist-^”Youdon’twantnomistake then. It ain’t
going^it’sgoing tobe too late.Now is theday.My!Now is the
day.Don’twait.

Not long ago, I was preaching. There was an old colored man287

come back there at the back the building, met me. Said, says,
“Reverend,Iwantstotellyou.Isaysyouisright.”Hesaid,“Idone
told the Lord, a long time ago, I want my ticket in my hand that
morning. I want to know that it’s marked right.” Said, “It’s going
tobea lotof troubledown thereat the river.”He said, “I_I_I’m
comingdownthatriver.”Hesaid,“I_Idon’twantnotroublethere.
Iwanttogetitallstraighteneduprighthere.”That’sright.

Gotyourvisa?Ifyouhaven’tgotyourvisa^Youmayhavea288

passport,but,ifyouhaven’tgotyourvisa,youcan’tentertheLand.
Youknowthat.Haveyougotyoureverythingready?Ifitisn’t,right
nowisthetimetodoit.

Fearnot,ifyou’realittlebitscared.Now,there’saboutmaybe289

ahundredhandswentupinhere.Soifyou’rejustalittlebitscared,
nowlet’sjustsettleit.

Now,Iknowwehavedifferentways.Somemensay,“Comeup,290

letmeshakeyourhand.”Othersay,“Comeup,kneelatthealtar.”
Now,themisfine.Ihaven’tgotonewordtosayagainstit,atall,not
athing,anythingthatwillsave.

But let me just tell you my way. “As many as believed, as291

many^” Coming to the altar won’t make you believe. Shaking
hands with the minister won’t make you believe. But if you’re
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called of God, and you’re an eagle, to begin with, just a scream
tells you. You’ll believe. If you really believe it, I’m going to pray
withyou.

Could you imagine that little eagle stay in that barnyard any292

longer? No, no. Huh-uh. No. Don’t stay here any longer, friend.
Let’s_let’sRapturenow.ThegraceofGodisheretodoit.

Heavenly Father, we realize that we’re coming down towards293

the closing hour. We haven’t too long to be here now. Not as our
age,butatthetime.Webelievethere’samanyyoungpersonsetting
here,willbelivingwhenthishappens.Itmayhappenyettoday.We
don’tknowtheminuteorhour.But,Lord,Youtoldus,“Whenyou
seethesethingstakingplace,”andtheybeentakingplacenowfora
longtime.

Weknowwe’rewayover,accordingtothescientists.Six,seven294

yearsago,wewas threeminutes tomidnight.Wedon’tknowhow
muchtimethatis,tickingon,butweknowwe’rerightthere.

OGod,tohavethatassurance:toseethatourheartpunctuates295

everypromiseofGodwith“amen,”toseethattheSpiritItself,that’s
comeintous,quickensourbeing.

God, let my brethren see that, this morning. Let my brethren296

seethat,thatthatSpiritcomesinandquickenstotheWord.Letmy
sistersseethesamething,Lord.Andthen,iftheyseesomethingthat
won’tletthemquickentothatWord,OGod,maytheygetridofit
rightquick.Grantit,Father.It’sallinYourhandsnow.IknowI’ve
failedinmanythings,andcontinuetofail,but,Lord,I’vedoneallI
knowhowtodo.Nowit’s inYourhands.They’reYours.InJesus’
Name,receivethem,Father.

Nowtoyouthat’shereandthat’sneedyofhealingforyourbody.297

Howmanybelieversarehere?Raiseyourhand.“Iamabeliever,as
farasIknowmyheart.”Howmanypossess?Youknow,beyonda
shadowofdoubt, that inyourheart, rightnow,you’vebeenraised
fromthedead?Youknow?Oh,my!Whatcouldhappeninameeting
like this then? I know I’m late, but what could happen right now?
Justthinkofwhatcouldtakeplace.Thepotentialsislayingrightin
you.See?You,withyourhandup,you’vetooklike_likeanoath,to
God,that,“Iknowthatsomethinghashappenedtome.Imaynot
berightwhereIoughttobe.”

NeitheramI.No,sir.I’malongwaysfromwhereIshouldbe.298

But I know this one thing, I’ve passed from death to Life. I know
something happened to me. Many^Not as an old man now, but
many,manyyearsago,ithappened.
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AndIknow,thatdaywhenIwalkedintothathospital,whenI299

hadmygreatchallenge. I seenmywifedie;mecalling forher life.
“AndwhathaveIdonebutstandonthestreetcorner,preach,and
prayforthesick?”

 AndthenSatansaid,“Well,Hewon’tansweryourprayer.”

I seen her die, but I know that in her was that resurrection300

power.Thembonesshallriseagain.

Iseenmylittlebabylaythere.AndIlaymyhandon,say,“God,301

don’ttakeit.”

Look likeHepulled thecurtaindown,said,“Iwon’tevenhear302

younomore.”

Satan said, “There it is. Just one word^” He knowed better303

than tell me there was no God, ’cause I knowed that. But he said
He don’t love me, He don’t care for me. See? Every reason thing,
said, “You’re just a young man, yet twenty years old. There lays
your wife laying down here in a morgue. And here is your baby
goingthere.And_andjust^YousaidHewasagreatHealer,and
He’sall this.And, look,whatdoesHedo?Oneword,Hewouldn’t
even have to speak it, just look down there and say. Just nod His
head, that’s all would take place, and it’d be healed. But, you see,
He don’t love you. He don’t care for you. Letting your baby die
right there now, and even refuse to hear your prayer in this dark
hour.”

Everythinghesaidwasabsolutelythetruth.“Sowhathaveyou304

done?Workalldaylong,tillyoucouldn’thardlystandup.Andthen
sit up all night, till twelve and one o’clock. Standing on the street
corners, preaching. Making calls to hospital. Just come in and sit
down, a chair, sit there and sleep an hour or two, and go back to
work again. Next night, the same thing. And here you are, about
twenty-one, twenty-two years old. Every friend, every young lady,
everyyoungman thatyoueverassociatedwith, calledyouacrazy
crank.Whathaveyoudone?Youmadeafooloutofyourself.Don’t
youseeit?”Iwasjustaboutreadytoagreewithhim.

AndSomethingdowninme,thatwasthatquickeningpower.I305

said“TheLordgave,andtheLordtakenaway.BlessedbetheName
oftheLord.”

Whenallmyhopesgiveway,
ThenHe’sallmyhopeandstay.
ForonChrist,the^
[Blankspotontape_Ed.]^sinkingsand.
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Oh,Heshallcomewithtriumphsound,
ThenmayIthenbein_inHimbefound,
WrappedintherobesofHisrighteousness.

Not in my own; I don’t have any. Mine is filthy, dirty rags.306

I’dhatetotrytogotoHeavenonmypreaching.Hatetotrytogo
to Heaven on my visions. I’m going to Heaven because I hold His
grace inmyheart.Hisgrace, that’swhyI’mgoing.That’showwe
go.

Oh, friend, you’re a part of this Body. You are God’s little307

children.Now,I’msayingthistobuildyourhope.Ifyoufound^
IfIfoundfavorwithyou,toldyoutheTruth.AndwhatI’vetold308

you, is_is the prophet said, of years gone by. Not making myself
His prophet. No, sir. But I’m telling you the Truth. Has He ever
said anything but what was right? I’ve knowed you now for some
twenty-somethingyears,hereinPhoenix,sincethatsong,I’dLikeTo
TalkItOverWithHim,overatBrotherOutlaw’schurch,Ibelieveit
was,andBrotherGarcia.HaveIevertoldyouanythingintheName
oftheLordbutwhathappened?

Remember, there’s only one hope. Get this quickening power.309

It’llholdyou.Wheneverythingelsehasgiveaway,It’llholdyou.
Some of them said, “Did you keep your religion, Brother310

Branham?”
 Isaid,“No.Itkeptme.”

Itkeepsme.Idon’tkeepit.Itain’twhetherIholdon,ornot.It’s311

whetherHeheldon,ornot.Heiswhatheldonforme.
Hedidn’thaveto.Angelswasset ineverytree,said,“Justpull312

your fingers loose. Just point; you don’t have to take it from the
cross. Just point your finger, and watch what.” See, that mocking
bunch. But if He had did that, I couldn’t have had this testimony
today;youcouldn’thad it.ButbecauseHestayed to thecross,He
heldthere,that’swhyIholdwithHim.

OnChrist,thesolidRock,Istand;
Allothergroundsaresinkingsands.

Now,ifyou’resick,willyoulayyourhandsononeandanother.313

Let’s pray. Just lay your hands on somebody by you. Regardless
of what’s wrong with you, have faith now. If I ever told you the
Truth,Itellyounow.See?Jesussaid,“Thesesignsshallfollowthem
thatbelieve.”Andyou’rebelievers,youjustraiseyourhands.Don’t
doubt.There’ssomepoorsufferingpersonthatyougotyourhands
on.Somebodyhasgottheirhandsonyou.
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Remember that quickening power, that power that raised up314

Jesusfromthegrave.Nowyouhavefaithinwhatyougotinyour_in
yourownbody.It’sgoingtohelpthatpersonthatyougotyourhands
on.“IfItdwellsinyou,It’llalsoquickenyourmortalbodies.”

Dear God, as I stand here this morning, nearing the noonday315

time, when it’s about this hour the day when Jesus cried, “My
God,MyGod,whyhastThouforsakenMe?I thirst.”Nowonder,
theprophet foresaw it, and said,“AllMybones, they stareatMe.
TheypiercedMyhandsandMyfeet.”“ButHewasnumberedwith
the transgressors. But He was wounded for our transgressions. He
was bruised for our iniquity. The chastisement of our peace was
uponHim,andwithHisstripeswearehealed.”Weclaimthat,this
morning,God.Weclaimthat.

Inthemorningofthisresurrection,notice,thisvindicatedTruth316

thatI’vetold,Lord,fromYourWord,inthePresenceofGod.Heis
Judge,andwearewitnessesthatHe’sredeemedus.Andinuslays,
by the grace of God, that resurrecting power. And our friends are
sick,theonethatthehandsislaidupon.

O God, we challenge the Devil, in the midst of our faith this317

morning, with hands laid upon the people, and me with my hands
stretched over the people. Let every disease, every affliction that
tries to hold the people, in the presence of this vindicated Truth,
comeout. In theNameofJesusChrist,may thesepeoplebemade
freetoday.That,theBible,theWordsofourGodsaid,“Iftheylay
theirhandsonthesick,theyshallrecover.”Andourhandshasbeen
upintheair,towardsYou,God.

As,everyplantoftheearthdrinksatYourfountain.Andassure318

asthatplant,that’sgermitized,drinksfromYourfountain,itbegins
tobuildup.Itbeginstogrow.Thestalkofcorn,theflower,whatever
itisthat’sdrinkinginYourfountain,growsuptowardsYou.

And this morning, we’ve growed, inches, Lord. We can reach319

uphigher.We’redrinkingatYourfountain.WeareYourcreatures,
with the resurrection power within us, Lord. And we pray that
You’llhearourprayer forourbrothersandsisters.Andmayevery
affliction,that’shinderingthesedearpeopleherethatpossessesthis
power,Lord,turnthemloose,sotheycanserveGod.Anditshallbe
well,Lord.IntheNameofJesusChrist.Amen.

You believe Him? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Leave a320

thinglikethis?Howcanyoudoit?Youjusthaveto,looklike,just
pull yourself away. Do you feel that way? [“Amen.”] I_I_I^It
mayjustbeme,thatI’m^ButIhadafeeling,justastrangefeeling
when I comeamong thepeople,whereyou set together like this. I
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know,somewhere,invisiblehere;justlikeradio,television,whatever
itis,passingthroughthisroom;Christisinthisroom.Justthink,our
Redeemer!Tony,He’shere.Amen.

And who could be any happier than people who possess, with321

Bible evidence of every Word of God being made manifest, to see
even toAngels andHisBeing, as theyhave through the_theages!
And hear the Words of the seers, predicted and it happened just
exactly. And here we are at the eve of His Coming. Oh, what a
wonderfultime!

We’ll seeHim.Oneof thesedays,He’llbehere.UntilHedoes322

come,willyouprayforme?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]I’ve
gotdangerousperilsinfrontofme.Iknowit.See?AndImeetwith
heathens who would shoot you, same as taking a drink of water,
and you’re just paid for. You come on their ground, devils that’ll
challengeyouontheBible,justaseasy.ButIneverseenatimebut
whatourGodwonthevictory.IgoinHisName,intheNameofthe
LordJesusChrist,thehopeofEternalLife,theresurrectionandthe
Life.“Hethat livethandbelievethinMe,thoughheweredeadyet
shallhe live.Andwhosoever livethandbelievethinMeshallnever
die.” I believe that to be God’s Eternal Word. Do you believe the
same?[“Amen.”]Willyouprayforme?[“Amen.”]I’llprayforyou.
MayGodwatchoverusuntilwemeetagain.

Nowletusstanduptoour feet, justamoment. (Gotanything323

youwanttosay?)
 Letusbowourheads.

Itjustwouldn’tberightforusnottosingthislittlesong,would324

it?Rememberoursong,ILoveHim,isthatineveryheart?Let’sjust
sing it. Sister, dear, would you^I want to say, I appreciate your
playing,too,sister.Allright.

IloveHim,IloveHim
BecauseHefirstlovedme
Andpurchasedmysalvation
OnCalvary’stree.

 Nowwe’regoingtochangethesong.
MyfaithlooksuptoThee,
ThouLambofCalvary,
Saviourdivine;
NowhearmewhileIpray,
Oh,takeallmyguiltaway,
Oh,letmefromthisday
BewhollyThine!
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Doesn’t that do something to you? How many likes that real325

heart^I_I_I like jubilee songs.Sure, Ido.Butwhenyou’re ina
spiritofworship,don’tyoulovethoseoldsweethymns?Ibelievethe
HolySpiritmoveduponEddiePerronetandthemthatwrotethose
grand old songs. Don’t you believe that? Fanny Crosby, when she
wrote.

Passmenot,my,OgentleSaviour,
Hearmyhumblecry;
WhileonothersThouartcalling,
Donotpassmeby.
ThoutheStreamofallmycomfort,
Morethanlifetome,
WhomhaveIonearthbesideThee?
OrwhominHeavenbutThee?

Isn’t that wonderful? That makes us want to sing326  I Love Him.
Doesn’tit?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Now,whilewesing
this time, I Love Him, let’s^We love one another. If we don’t
love one another, then we can’t love Him. Now let’s just shake
one another’s hand. Just stand, and just reach across the table
somewhere,shakehands,oneanother.

I^[BrotherBranhamturnsfromthemicrophone
 andspeakswithsomeone_Ed.]
Andpurchasedmysalvation
OnCalvary’stree.

 Letusbowourheadnow.
Going to ask Brother Williams, young Brother Williams, to327

comeherejustamoment.I’mgoingtoaskhimifhe’lldismissthis
audienceinprayer.

I loveBrotherWilliams,ayoungChristian,thatI thinkistruly328

aservantofChrist,his little family. Ihavea lotof fellowshipwith
these. And those precious Moseley boys and all of them, we been
together, and so many of my dear friends here in Phoenix, that
I love with all my heart. I think, that morning in that vision, He
said, “All that you ever loved, and all that loves you, God has
givenyou.”

Believesomeonehererepentingoftheirsin,downonthefloor,a329

youngladycrying.
 Let’sjustbowourheadsamomentforher.

Dear God, is that that little sheep that was left in Phoenix? I330

don’tknow,God.Youknow.But,someday,itwillbe.But,Father,
this, no doubt, is one. So I pray that You’d help her, just now.
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Sweetlyopenupthegate,say,“Come,childofMine.Comeinfrom
the tired, weary road. You been stumbling out there in the dark. I
come out, today, to get you. It’s My Spirit that’s speaking to you
andbringingyouintothefoldnow.”Grantit,God.Maythisyoung
woman^justatthecrossroadsoflifehere.“HethatwillhearMy
Words, and believe on Him that sent Me, has everlasting Life.”
Grant it,dearGod, to thisyoungChristian.“He thatwill cometo
Me, I will in nowise cast out.” While saints are standing over the
youngwoman,praying.

Remember, even Paul, who was stoned so bad that he was331

dying,andwhenthe^?^saintsstoodoverandprayed,lifecome
back. Because, in them bodies of those saints was that quickening
powerthatbroughtthespiritoflifebacktoSaintPaul.God,itcould
certainlypraytheprayer,ofdeathoutof^orthedeathoutofthe
person,bytheprayeroffaith,tolife.Grantit,dearGod.

BlessusnowaswewaituponThee.InJesusChrist’sName,we332

pray.
Nowwithyourheadsbowed,I’mgoingtoaskBrotherWilliams.333

  `
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